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r ,A~ . I . L. 
1 1. J ames--·Prrrker;·-·,:m agerit-:t'ur- Swift & Co., tmrcha:se~r:f':rom. .Robert--Le.-lcl::r-a --lot--of f a t 
~o co:ttl o , which a rc to be pa id for t en days _c.fte r.dolivery 7,o Svif t f.-: Co., but he do -
. J Ct' , c id.os t o t ake .Pa r J:er 1s indi v i du.:J. l n ot e , payu.bl c t en dc.ys a f ter dat e f or _.t he y.ro.rcll'~o 
vvt-~~ -f.; -~~ncy : ~t lat e r dev?l?P~ th<'.t Pa rl::cr is ···ins olve~t arid Leach c onf e r s with yo1..~ a s t o 
ckt. .{- }o h,l~; :ngct to ~ ue S-vn .f-c, • : Co . ~he.t ~or ou~.d you advu:o ? c;,~' I'IJ .• .Jhor o .a c rod ·JtCr el ects to gJVO crod:.t to t h o l.lf:J· ,'~t tlnd :<0t t o his pr inc:i.paJ. H}).on 
tt<,u-~ "'.r-t he bL.s a~ .l t ho f [:cts befor e h im he cam:ot h old tho t ho c~.obt aitl\ougb 
r~ ,..,, tJ:-<o L-t. t or r:;et ;> the ixmofit of tho crcd i t. Thus, i f an a gent g:i.vos h i s o-vm :-tot o ~ 0 c. 
f t hJ.rd pr..lrs on who hc.s fulJ lmowJ.od ~SO of tho pr i nCip<ll, h i s o.. c c.opt a nco z cr.or GJ.J.:: CC1-
;:; t:i. t ut e s an oloct ~.on to extend credit oxclusivol~: t o V Jc L'-J/."fTL, ~.nd r oliovos t ho 
pr-i.ncip:J.1 fr om linbEit:/ . Lcc.ch hc.s el e ct ed to hold t he o.gont . Soc 2 C.J. 836 ; LWL~62. 
1 1 le••} -3 . B o.g~ecs to pl.<rc~!J.'.se f o:~ A u. f:.cr) .l c c.J. lod 1'; Jl':;_toc,cre 11 -:l t a pr ~i.c e not to exceed i"'Jld· s' . ppl\ ;?6, 000. B then i n h3. s o\m n::., '.c ent31·s :l.n t 0 :::. Hrittor; c on·:rc~ct \Ti th C, the oHner , ::.·or 
{)/' ;,..v., ·t.hc p1 ' r Ch0. "' 0 o-"' ----, ·~ r'l ·".~ r -· f" r r• ::.c; oonJ but b "'fOr "' t' l" dc,. , ..:J _i_ « OX·~cu+ od B bcc o,~.1CS ;:>_ r . .. "' . ·'· ""' · --~- -'· ... ·'' .. _) ..> ... , , . "' ,.:. . ·~ --=-L'. ~ •• _ "' • 
bo.nkrupt . Hr.,s C m-:y }:' ~-~;rt o£: c.ct :!. on o. gr'.. :1.nst A, ar.d '.-r '::.y ? 
A t hird pcr::-LQp ii)ay :we ;':J 1mcl ·i sc J osod pr incip::.J.. S~_nc .::r B v:cs r:ct:ing f or A, :::.nd h ld 
o.uthority t o n.ct f or A, A 1.-::.'. s b ound by :.3 1 s ~,cts , S ·~ C c 01:.:Ld :·oc o'Jcr f r om A. 11 Qc.d. 
f n.cit por o.li1..w1 , fo..c:Lt ~1<;r ::J c . :t 
\} • J.r .. . s .L r OI? a . . U •.• lC f',, .• r. ... 5 C .:111 , _l, . t.OTIC J .•. -~ c.n .1 C od. lOl.L ., o ........ 0 ·-· t.. vL l --,~ A h ' .., .c• •• · '"' ' 1)•·· ..... ..... , _ ., - ,~ . · ·1 ~ 1 ro •• r1 h.., ,,_, .. ,.. + .; .. ·lr .. l) i r1 J. o -:-·)o Un ' on )',.W,I ' t .... ti on . · On tho \m;,r ·chc c;uuf f cvr, bec on :i.nr, angry •rH h t>e r;:civor of a t r ucl: \-rhich 
obstinately obstr uct s (:io pas ;~af_:e , deli ber ately r 1..m;; the cr.r i .r;t o t he r ear of t he 
truck wuth EJUch f orce a s t o hurl the dr :. v0r f ro;;: hj.s ;-:r;,~.t r:1cl. seriousl~r _,injur es h:i.m. 
From \Jhom, i f a t f.l:: 1 , !. la~ 11)0 i J,:j u ·ted :xJ.~:·ty rbt :'·~1~n rec~res::; a•1·;. olhy? . 
From t he chauff e1.1.r ' · for :i:i; Ha~,: :1i s t o1·t. F'r.QL~ t~SLillfner of tr·e_pu.blli g-.nr.uge, for ~ 
pr inc i pal i s respucw lbl·; f or ·:;J·,o t orts of his hf_;OlJt tJ~Cl1 r. orn:-'l it+,ed •Iit~lin the scope 
o.f h i s emplo~r~.wn t. T;:l:Ls j _s so even t! tc.·uc:h ~he pr.' .nc :~ pc::.J. h,.ls J·,oJ.d. h:i.s agent not t o 
c omr:tit the t ort . If , houev<n' , the a-:cn t t 1.;r tlS c o:.:1pl (~· ·:r:)l;\r f r oJ,1 hi s employi:~ont for a 
purpose of his ovm , tho pr i nC::.pcJ.. is not l:i_;.-.. 1-~Le . A. 1.'0'.:ld nc·t 1~ o 2iahlo i11 t l"d.s co.s o 
f or the owne r 0f t l.c public ear c . .-~ e i s : t:!1 ir::dGpen~o!'lt c n:c1h·r.ct or, and , except :)_n ca se 
o f o. non-delc.Q?J,.blo d•.:t y , one h :i.rin ;:r \-ror l-:- ·3.or:o by ~.~n i ndc ponclcmt c ont r a ctor is n ~t 
l l ablo for a t ort co •u:i t.:;9d by hi ;, a ;:;cxrc[_:, unless t ho \·.'Or1 ~ i::: cxt:r~ haza-rdous . 
wh· \'4, »t 5. B, ac t i ng as a r;ont f or A f or t l:o ;:oJ.:_; of ~:. hor :-;o , o:ffocts o.. :.:nlo to C for ~:~500 . 
~· ' 1 \' fo-vtash · upoD f r.'.lso ro-:) J:oc; orr~~-. t ic,n rJ.s t. n th<:.J horJc ' G p;)d.igJ.···;e , of \·Th ~ . ch ~·cprcnonk.t :i.o, ~s 
f.-· .... e-:ft~- ( A, h.o\.J0VOr, · hns no lcnmTlod.;::o. Cr;.n C r e; c•Y.r<Jr· h:i.G .)500 fr om A ar:.r1 vhy? 
J. -\',. 1 YrJs . Tho princip.:~ J. :L s l 'OR.ilon;;::bl•:J : ·')1.' t 01·ts c orll..,:i:V·.cd '.-r:i t ' :in tlco S CC?PO of tho ~~~ ~gent' s ompl oyw<.:-nt . ·;'' -o .. L~J O\ ! l r;d~o ~! th,·) a;:;o:~ t t:,d , h i s s:: ,,t~::ont H:ts ~:::.lso ,_ i s, _ 
1
- I 1 .1 1o.-vr, t ho kiWvil od,:-~c 01. ·c hc pn.ncJ ?C. l , ;;o t 1!..:.t t \·JO r,::-,vc D...J.l ·, ~t'C c J.oillc:1 t ::; ·of the t or t 
of d0 coit o.r~o.:i.nd. A. 
~'-') .. ~"} ;1~tQ... The follrn-Ti~1g : ,ot<) J. .• 'J pl.::.c . ~; c:\ h · y01.1.l' 
to-r r.-Ml.'f;J. One yo r:o.r r~ft -:; r d:·.to I pr c:Jir;:) tc, :~l'.y 
vJ hc m would you s uo .. mel. 1.:Ly? 
h·:tc1(\_s for cr.. :! lcct ~_r;r~: 
_ 
11 H:i.~hr: ··' 1:d, V,:o. , ; yov . ,..? ,_1914 • 
. Jo:.m ... ' ul10s , or '):: .wr, :,.5GO . 
Ho:·1ry S::·,~ t!: , 
( -'' • r • " ] ; • · ·· ' Pr· ~ · ., \ II .·. GT' L 'l.L .... ... J' . -l • . ;. J\ .; 
. \ 
AGEHCY (continued '2 o 
If Henry Smith had authority to execute the note I would sue William BroWIJ..V//6::;J72 • 
" ~-Jhe:n, the instrument contains; bt il person .. adds to his signature, words indicating 
t hat he signs for or on behai.f of a principal--he is not liable on the instrument if 
he was duly authorizedj but the mere addition of words describing him as ~n ag~nt, 
or as filling a representative character, without disclosing his rinc. ,i.a.;t , does not 
exempt him from personal liability.n " 
,4cJ,.,-..;>5 ; k ~ /: l. df '5'1-..¥/~.,_Js /:17 ~.,_.::/ j o pro•' ~ -~~~ ~ fJ.- ,~r '/~ 
7. 1 sues Bon a contract alleged t b have been made by Cas his agent.~ denies the 
agency. A offers to prove statements of C that he was agent. Is the evidence ad-
missible? \o.lhy? 
N~t admissible except for corroborative purposes where there is other evidEW.Ce of 
agency. See 157 S.E.414. For any other purpose th~would violate the he~rsay rule. 
The statements are not admissible as an admission against B for there is nothing to 
show that C was authorized to make SllCh admissions. Otherwise I could make myself 
Ford's agent by my own statements. In the absence of an estoppel the third person 
acts at his peril if he believes what the purported egent tells him as to his rieht 
to represent the purported principal. Note, however, that C could be personally :rut. 
upon the stand to testify as to the facts. · - · 
~,JJvu_of. ~+:-~ b ..... s. : .-..e . ~ ~du.- Ace...... f- - h. ; ~ ~ r 5 
o. Where an entire busines§' l.r.s placed underO the management of an agent, what are his 
powers? 
To do what is usual or customary for a general manager of that sort of business t? 
do. But he would~ ordinarily have authority to ll,orrow oney, make or endorse 
'negotiable paper, mortgage or sell the bus'ness since these acts are not generally 
necessary to the carrying on of a ousiness. In emergencies, and when he cannot get 
in touch with his principal his pow0rs would of course be extended. / 
/Jr~1 w; f.J/ .%.:/f..i..,.,·f. 'f .. • s c t/ 11-e -td IIlii- /v.-vt k<r- s .~ CAf-;~ A. l:_v-,'>.. c ·/JAYf 
-/ 9. An agent) having full authority to sell an article at a partA.cular pt ice, offers 
the article at that price, and the offer is accepted unconditionally.Has the prin-
cipal to confirm the sale to complete it? 
No. Since the agent's act is the principal's act he would 011,ly be confirmi!_}g his 
own act. "Qui facit per alium, etc.'\ 
A. J../ _ - -A ~m~ ~ -:>~~~~ (Jrs'lrt.._._..~ ~~iOJ James 'ff~ley desires to borrow i~l,OOO.oo. Not knowing from whoiJl, you, as h;is 
attorney, will abtain the loan, he executes a bond for the amount,, leaving the payee 
blank. You obtain the money from the Albennarle Trust Co. and you then insert the 
name of the trust company &n the bond. Can Hawley successfully resist a suit on the 
bond? 
Yes. An agent, in order to have authority to 1nake a sealed instl~ment must ha .e 
h~s authority under seal. 23 Grat.600. 
Note (1) If a blank is filled in or p_tiru:iRal' s_ seal_affix~d by the agent in the 
principal's presence this is regarded as the principal's own act -and the agent is 
considered a mere instrumentality. The agent is said not to be any more an agent than 
the pen with which one writes. (2)If the sea_l i !!_not necessary: and was not intended 
by the principal it may be treated as surplusage and a recovery allOlved not on the 
sealed but on the unsealed instrument. (3) While a suit on the bond would not lie 
in the instant case there could be a r ecovery in quasi-contract--if the statute of 
limitations had not rlln. 
;J.4·e.> &/- ~~-~- 'f~; Pv,., c; {J}L-
' 11. Sta~ e four of t he prirlcipal duties of an agent to his principal. 
(l)~alty (2)DutY- not to exceed his authority (3)~ty to obey instructions (4) 
Duty to exercise care S)Duty to account for money and property(6)Duty to give notice 
of material facts. --
!'Ylt,d.e> trf f.~--.; ~J-/t>;:..._ t1 f 4(A.._ ~-12. What are the modes of te~ina~]un of an agency? 
(1) By act of parties (a)Accompl:J..shment of object(b) ex irati on of agreed time 
(c)H~ppening of agreed event(d)Nutual c~~t(e)Revocation by princ;i, a _at any tim~ 
(unless coupled with an i nterestJ(f) Renunciation at any t i me by the 
Ar' 'C<'l' ( 'Y r t• on<- ~ r.:· · -cl) 3 r. . ·• ~ .I \ . • . .. ....... ..L I.A....., • 
·;r ·:.ut . (2) Te: rm:i.nation by o p ·':l ra~ iox-, of _ bw ( R) De:o.th of orinch,lal or P..gm;t (b) 
'Bankrupt· ·of -rrincip-al or agent· whe re t .. ank.Pup.tc,r-make:;..._f'_u.rther .. x:alations _ _imp_os s ib.Lc; .. 
(c) ln:::an i.ty of principa l or tl-?,<mt ( d) Los s, d <>strucci..on or s al e o r s u c· j eet lWlt t• .: l · 
( (; ) chrmg .::) of lm~. , · 
iote : Wber ,:J th e agency ts coupled with an intorest (as whor e factor h a.::: u l L:; 
-on roods J'or t~ dvan "' os rr <J d EJ ) ~cath will not t c rmin:<te th,:? ·a i1' ent' s pu~ty . :::t rnu~' ' 
i1 c: c:ounl ed vli.th some 1ictual prol) E:rty ( 1n r em) inte r est and n ot !'1 erely wi th a powe_r 
to ~;e ll. Th is i.s illus trnted by tho .>·amous case o r Hunt v. Rousm1:1.ni er 21 U. S . 17<1. 
Jr; th :.lt; e <~S c) X l ent the owne r of a ship, Y, a sum of mon ey. Y ga re X l)OWE>r of atto~· 
n e y authorizin g X to sell the ship in case of d e fault. v died in s olvent . Held : 
Y ' ~ ie~th r evoked the power of attorney and X can come in Ol•lY es a ge n0r al credi tor 
rJ 4~ c. f rn ftc.., I!_ ~ s ? 
13. A employs B to do c ertain work for him and agre us to pay th o Gmcl oy0e s of B. 
::.hos e s ervants ar e the employee~~ of B? and v1hy? 
De§ t. t es t is that of' cor:trol. Th<) fact th8t A i s to pay P ' s emn loyees i s W)t 
c one lu ~~ ive of the gu es +ion. If th (-; mnploye0s are r el:l lly cont r o l hd b y B a s b >r! ., t .L .. 
od8 ot' occomplis h ing· wo:dk, and power of hire and dischRrge , B v10uld L:c nn i n d :o; p <.:3 -
den{ contra·- r and i · ~n i f paid b A. 
/h.d ;s c/.s ~ d r-:~c:£1~ - ~~f 4-- f .-: ,_ c;fJt:/ J,·l~./JIL-
14. A, th e ~disclosed ~lent of D, ac:t i~ g for and in b~h alf of B, en t ers into a 
contr act with IJ in l; is (A ' s ) tl'.l.me . Tb.C' contr A. ct i s br ea c:h r.;d against L, who th e r s -
aft e r l earns tlv;t A is tt1 e ~Ferd; 0i' .fi . Can C hold both A r.!Pd B ·w:•rsona lly l hbL 
for th e cont:r·nct ? 
C cnn hold eith E, r l h1 'ble . " :i.nc\9 tJ-1 ,, undi.<: clo s<:::d. nri nc:ip<J l ?<o ts tht:: b cmef' it of' 
ne got:i.s tcs a 
pe r s on r e li.E:d 
ths contra . t th y law mnk~s him oc uODt th~ bu rd on s Yl s o . A~ a r ent who 
c'Gnt·nwt far an undi ;-;c los tA prin.::inal i ~3 li ubh: tl tE: r eo·on f'o ; t he t hi r d 
ou the: n ven t . But o f cour s• , th ~:r e t~ ~l L not b e a doubl e n ::covs ry . 
J>~Al te.¥\'5: "'~~~;1,fctt:>:t:9. 0~0:!.~ :[ . ~~:!:J~/ t-,~:'[;11 his f'a rrn ;, r:-l <:t ck ' cr t: ," El.t the pric ,. 
•)f ~~5 , 000 ; th er \.:Ju pon wont !J.totr oad ~tn :l ~;hartly th::..r E,a.fter d.i nu . Afte r A' s d eath B 
contrn.ct0d to sell "'' l eek Acr o 11 to C, rt o:; :i. thF-r B nor C h 'l ving_: nny knowl )d ge of A' s 
de~th. C brin gs suit for s pGc:ifio pe rr orma nce of th ~ contr a ct a ga i nst A1 s h e irs. 
C Ml h ,:, EJ nf'orc e :it? G:i. v c r c:r.=u:;on for o.tJswe r. 
No . De nt h t .TmiJ1a·U: d th<· H~cnt ' G ·-tuthori ty . Knowl ed r c or h 1c k of knowJ. e_£gc~ 
b :i.mml) t e r..i ,)1 as d :~ ":td men en rmot 'tct t h-:.ms :L lv•;s or throw;h '\.be ag, ,ncy of oth oq . 
fJ-,. J I s.-:J +01" ~;~~ ,'o-., - r.._ IJ"J. , ·- ·Are.J I'IU.J d ~ ~d-/._,.._;/'1 ;\ 4h·i/;::y fa e.f't'Ctc/e ~-,',.. ' Y)~ ;5 1'/, Charl efJ rl nrr is •rt: r ball y r,uthoriz es Trout & 0 on to s.:· ll hi s r'ivc r f t1 rm at ~h e wy-;");;\ 
price of $10 , 000 c~sh, a gr uein r to pay th0m ~ 5~ c ommission , and g iving them six J 
months within which to maku the SD ~b . · ~ithin t his pGriod, Trout & ~on contract in 
wr it inf?_; wl th .John V. il1i 8ms, ·3r;r e0inp- to sGll ~\ ilJ.iams the form on the t erms as ac;th -· 
oriz ~d by Hnr ris . harri s , how~v e r, r ofused t o c onvoy , and ~ illiems s ue s him fdr 
spe cific perform9nce , while Trout & Son sue fo r th .. ir c:o,n:nics i ons . Cm'. these suit~.·, 
or e ither of them, be m~ intu in ~d? Giv~ r ea s ons. 
Both these suit:; c ould b ,~ m:d .nt;airw d . T> st ·.ttuto of f r ':luds i <; s»t ls f i <::d ty th 
,nr:;ent' s wr itt C:1Il con-tracL • . P. ~.: ontr·3.(: t t ') sr.: ll l '1r.:! do c:· n0t DFJE: --1 t0 b') und ur s r-: a l . • 
r ho ". ··en t onl ' ' '. to finO: f·: )U rcF. as Gr on t h (:: t•.:il 'tnS ind .icr·, t f; •1 • Th e; writt en con-
trAct thus bound both parb {.;H . No pr.trty t u '1 eor,t r uc e ') t! es c9pe li 11bili ty by r c.: -
. .....--
fu s.iu.g hJ..ms e l f t o pe:; r form. 
Not l:J : In many stR t () s , but not .i.n Virc ini a , a n ~g (:-nt by c.t:1tut e must h.'W(:; 'lt.;th ·· 
' t ..........- . t' ._ ._ ' t t . 't' o:r1 y 1.n wr :t.· 1ng, ,, o <:;x <.cu•,e u eon-· .cnc - llJ wr1 :U1 f' . 
s~ ot' h·~l-;; ~;-h._ . . . 
1 · 8 . l ~ clriYer 1n ch·\r gu / oJ . !:> W'J.r_;on liilVlt·.::s r.'. r:h 't l:d t o rid e:.' wi th him. ':'.'bi l e a li ght-
:J ri. v·.~ r' .;; r; ·~ ~:,lir ~nc0 . I s th u own e r of 
..... :Lnf! f rom the wAp:on, tlH, chJ.l :1 i s hurt b:r· tb !': 
the we~on liBbl o ? 
No, th 3 not wru:: outsid ,; t l'l \'; :.; c ooc of' t he dri ver' s ·w tbor ity • 
. +5e_.d-~ $/!!;_~"o~n~n;'':;;t!:::ct!:-}irft:l·f /:'~t~  ag~/!;; ~r/ u•>y tt::; puArta1J.nt-:;dfic JM~-
eir:h e;ovc- r nmtJnt '). h <:~nd3om -J c.;omn:.iss i or! on 'J l1 or d ::r& D h .c ed w~ th th orn by him . ·Aft e r 
th~: or d ers a r 10 pl•,c .;d ::~nd thv urms dc::. l i. v ·:. r t,d and p::t i d for , the compAny r e fus e s to 
pf.iy h:i s o0mmi ss :ions. Cnn J-!, r.lUJL it O~ <Y :-·.hem to him? Why? 
~C3NCY (continued ) 4 
IT o . 1 'ontract is a "ainst nubli.c oo lic · and l: lle fa l. 'l'he fi r st duty of .9.n ':1[0! 
i s to be lo~al to hir t r ust . Ha cou l d have gott en the arms i ust t hat muc h cheaoc r 
r. 1 'f' d If • • II 1.. • l • t . l 1.' A . 
,·or }li::: r'r:i. ncirv.~ • ne wo r C0ld1U Gs .J. on llere l i: a DO 1 e wor e ·.·or gr a t . 1>n '3.•:·ct. 
v~ ;. nr:t f: e r ve two mas t e r s wi t h conf l i c: t in g i ~1 terer ts un l ec;<; e ach has f u l l kn ow l (~ d p.:e 
or ~11 the fac s . 
20 . ···}\un i ~; 
-·.!<::e·1.8!'J.t i o ::: 
~; :r;, !. r;e ·i :JS\ l or 
·'·(l ) ( a) \i'. }-, cn !he know L:do·o :i.s r.•·iv e n to t he tl.(': (;)rtt v\·'t ile actin r within th e :.>cont.: 
of hi s a. utho r :it v (b) Kr;owledt>·e nr evious l · ac u:i. r e u arili thf,n :i.n n·ind or which had 
been a cqu 1r er.l , ~Nl co r-~·.: :. f'<:Jlla ;· l v w.; r ·•n' l. · (.~~ '1U> ' rt•PU.or:>. tl w.·~tht. r 
r emoTe Pre .. :it . Vlf4 86 , (2) (o) ·;·ber:; author ized to l!1!H e t he d e c:la r ation:; and th E- U J. 
,-..·r e !:l p-nin <: t the int EJ r ,; ~:ts of t he .;-;-Inc:ir>a itv'rJf::.:rJ 1)art of'' th e r <.J<; r.res l:;ao . 
_J1Jtir5 1 ~·_,. fi~/~~ :; ti' d i f;}f::::;;~l G '!rv~-:t~ 11-::::lo;; od f'l)r fNu· yean : , in th e m5.d.d l e of tL o~ 
)/f 
sec ord yGar, with t:t ut Jus t ca~. ~ ~·:e , ·.:'.hsL are tr c-1 r FO•!~f'; d.ie s 0.f' th e:: servan t -:md whfl.t i.r. 
he entit led to r e cov er? 
A. mast·-: r r. ('ls t :·;e oowe r hilt n nt. tL r.: Dr ivi l ere to Lrea::~ nJ.cl: t1 cout:rl\.Ct •. I~e r.cr' 
the sE::ryar- t 1·:a y s1Jn f' ,-,r .larr•l f!C ii , •:·;.-. ,,, H; :.a::iJr(· of daw1. r:e :~ wi'l l l ·E; t!·:o bqlance of t J.-.. _, 
W8r.' E; S 1 !·.at 5 .~ f;hP •:· xrcrC~ 13(:: of r t:: !:\SQ1').Df•JO dil i ~~ 8l1CQ ir' l j ·,;, 
~v o rk :.n thr ,-, l~ n C" t···-•·n1 l o!,( iJ l.it y . 
u ~:- f v•:.1:i.)~ ~ut h~Z •2 s 13 t<) sol 'l ;1 tr e d ; of b r:d . 
tr 1·1C t .1r\r.i..t~. 1 ~~ for t:ht~ ~~t~l e o+-· tL~~ lt:~r! d ;:)_;] J.'lf~t : nt of h f·\ 1' ~ :1 
j_n ,·· . D f1? :1 no'Ner o C ::d ;+:.or >:"JC V <:.t.d; j ' or iz :.:;s 1 t; ,) :c ·~ l l. hi. s 
t r., c•t s r.'J l l~; l.t to r- . -..,n~· ej. tl·e r cor. l~r ·.lc+: b€~ enf · on.>:;"~ ':' 
S e nt er~ i~to a ~ritt en con-
t i [:Tci f~ 1 s nante t;o the wr it-
t o r~ . ~ by a ve rha l con-
:u· so, which and. wi1y? 
'!.'_:·,e .c2 ~o!"d c<Jnt; r >.:cc':: tnn;Jol:: hd l-;n['or·(·.ad b cG nu ·.:e th ;,. •.•t• rtv to ·be char;::ed L i '~. s not 
s .i r;·n ~::}:-~-menlo r ~1r;dur.) ·n :1:: ;_.. ~ !:~ ._; ('. t}'· 0 .. t ~. It 1 1-G ~.: O .!~ ' Ct· rtud s fi::l !:: r: () t t .~.··~:-n [ 0. L: i 3 r 5._ed .• - ~~·to 
R er · /tJ..~-:;.:_:_.ontnlC t , 20 '" ( 17) p ;: :) • i'· , :; e ll :i. n ~~ u r_- ';!'It .f.' o ,. ,., c E1 r r i .'t , .. ,, ., J!:')md:'cwt c; n :·r , :.; •o; l ls a .unrr i:.•.g.e to .L;, g:ua r a n -
t eo .~ n": j[~ .f.'n r t •m ;;e~~n: . B ::'ivr:~~' l;j:; :::.i.v· 1r:orcth,: 1 note j .:! r: ~~Y1\E. n"t: , and tho:' c:.:~rri.'l[0 
i s d'J l. .iv ~~ r c;o:L A h··d. \'10 ::~:_ ,t.]ir: r ·~·ty ·l;o r::•.:·'( C tL• ·!;pn-·;/C:·',.r :-·u '.ll'•.:mtGc, and · •~ he manu fac -
t•,J ,.. f; r !JOt:i.f:;'ro· s 1:' , af l~e r t h:: s ~..Je , l~int ~k wi ll not 1''-· 1'0tm u by .\ t . P r '·· ::;i r ts ti·11' 
n~tJ!T''.~!i. C r ,f· f~b c r :0 l.c on th~ s ,-rounr1. , o;"·• "c, ri ~'ll'· to r ~·. t~.u·n th.: o;wr 'i.r!!_:'C , 3!1.<.' suit i. s 
hr :-u :: ~· ·,,t . c; ,., r1 t he r:anuf'actur t:. r r e,:ov• :•r? 
''0 · 1\1 : ap·ent w~ · o }J as "anpar ··r:: .. ':'Jtho.r :'ctv " to lYi.n cl hi:::; nrj t.oeina l TI IIlY d o r;;o 
,. ven ·.1)···-.:n ChC .:18 a r o Ll'l:: tl"ilC :tioYJ'i 1-J '('\ i"r :· :; Jy. C'lV• ..'cl t o 1-:i.m ~10 ! :. !~:· dn S0 1 Un OSS t h ·: 
t h:.rd rJarty i\.C I!' '/JS •.Jf' tr .- 'i:·i:· .. l rue"t i.0!.1 , rl:c !~i"cn -t:. t o :,c l.l ha:.: i.r:··p l i.cd. m· ·~~ 
!IJi:l](;:·. ~·-..\ c h w0rr~w t i es ,,,s ·t.r·.::· usu u l J. y ·~·,-,•;lr:', 'by e;:rcr:tG in i;_;·, r-: sP.I<j ol' suc.;h nrodtll·: t s . 
a -:n rr rmt v fo r t •:u y •=-ar 3 s .;<:~ '1 · '' L.> U'iJ; :' ·.• t ·j 11 ··· l; ;> b•,; :Jcn.w l i n tho sa 1 c CJ [' C\ c~•.r ­
r u:f',8 , 'b• .. rt:. ~.i n..: e l;r:':r nJ· inc i ,., ·:1 l_, \(r.· O ~I .in r 9. 1 1. V ,u f' ·:tc+,~ . :H1c: ·~ c\.:E:Ju t ·:;d tb f; r"otc ~ li e~ hac 
r-·lt i ':>: :1 tlw cor· tra ct . 
• Not0: : Fu.c t 0 ••bout r a tifi. eati on: (-:J.) I / a p ·: .r :~on w'.1· hol.LL "nt horj t.v purports 
(\Qt fr:>-;-;t: r::x. i ~;I:; l l: ,.. c1._i_ ~:;(; lO S t::d D r iN;:[ !Y~ 1. , t hr;: ·t:.-0r i tlC :i rn l H]!) 'J T' ' :i0u t Or r :;). t :i. fy if 
t t1 i.rd o f, r :::cm_h.;l.l.· r· o t i n tiL m0ant dw u v\l.1:r :1 r mm . (c) ~- . 8.ti i'iv"'t~or, r dRtu; hack 
a n d h : equiv·;~L .. nt to D. 1Jtf•or'tt.'l ot tl::li:, t 'LJ;, .. • (c ) · ~.' })ic rL .. ht s of intE.r veninr p a. 1t .i.: ::- , 
l'\.ov; G v •':r , 'IJ.i.ll t ' •:, c~· u~. ', . c;1; .-o..d. . (rl) ? ·• t.5.i' .•.cat ior. ''•.::· t 1·r:: ')~· th s vvh0 l .c, El~"recJnent . (e · 
Gn l s ;; $ mHd -., wl.th f'~ : >,0\·J J. ,>h ·. r; f' ' t!. ··. : ·;r.·L. ~ ;t 1 c: :·; c, f: f..:i u cli ! ,~-- · lr) It nunds no 
cons i r r:: rflt i on 
A"NCY ~J~rkn1..~ (A-v..Af" · sd.·~ .600 184 S.E.l83 
. P, &J1 enployee or ih;II o'ompany, did not··report tor work on time. The employer 
eent A to P•e houae to get him and bring him to hie job. A drove negligently and P 
waa injuracl. P sued the X Compai\Y(which wu a large corporation)in a tort action 
for damages. Is the action maintainable? 
Helda No. P•e only remedy is under the Workmen's Compensation Law. The general rule 
that an employee' e injuries which are suetained while he ia going to and from -work 
are not oompenaable is su.bjeot to an aception where the means of tranaportation 
are furnished by the employer. 
AGEOOY frll~'t:.-~ ~ft: ·~~ .. fflfed P1 U )JJ-~d )J1 tfj:?_ 
Where ep~ial pollee officer appointed by court Under statute, but paid by rail-
road negligently shot plaintiff whOIIkl he was seeking to arrest after having dis-
covered plaintiff stealing coal in interetate transit, railroad held not liable to 
plaintiff for injuries sustained ~n doctrine of respondeat superior, a:l.noe officer 
wae acting in diaoharge of public, duty and not aa servant of railroad. 
It, hQW8VAr1 the em lo ee had been clot U1'r_tain po11ct_ authority by 
virtue of duties perfcmnecLb;v hi.nl.:las a eonduotorh or there had been an assault upo.m 
a passenger when the Railroad owest a duty of protection; or the police officer was 
ejeoting treapassere from the premise ..... in those three types of cases it is a jury 
question llhether or not the employee with police powers was acting for the company 
or for the State. The fact that the legislature has not seen tit to require a bond 
ie immaterial. 
AGEtJJY iJ!IPYc.. jqJ ~.:> , J J}tr,: u-...J.T~Yr , fS itJ2 S.E..617 at p.621 1J ~ ' .J. _ . .J. {)/ · fvcs r-
The irusured he agent ~ude to ' btain a \,o~oy tor insured, the agent and 
the insured both knowing of fal.se material statements in the application, Is the 
knowledge of the agent imp\d'ed to his principal so as to work an estoppel? 
No. When the third party knowa that agent is acting contrary to his principal's 
interest notioe to agent is not notice to the principal as it is most unlikely the 
agent will tell the principal of his fraud• 
AOEti:Y ~ - ~; l '1 /Mt c/_'ff 'S~ .- -~ t.J 194 S.E~ 721. 
In order to be entitleti to a writ of error the appea:fibg party l'llUIJt executa his 
bond, signed by himself as prinCipal, and by aome other person as an approved surety. 
(Even a certified check will not do). P•a attorney signed the oond as followss 
Sealed with our sealst P, by S, Att•y(Seal) 
Held ' (1) that since P' s attorney did not have authority under seal he could not 
exeoute P's bond. 
(2) The fact that S would be liable for violation of an implied warranty of 
authority is immaterial as such liability is not on the bond. 
(3) That the then six months period tor asking for a writ of error had in the 
meantime expired and a ratification under seal came too late aa ratification will 
not relate baok ao as to impair or defeat rights of third parties which have 
intervened. between time of doing unauthorized act and its ratification. 
AOEt«:Y fJ~ ":> nf 1'('JQ_ ~ -rn~+ Av: f~ 0. 4-<.J.6 s.E. 2d 562. 
P wae a laborer in Grief Broa. Clothing Manufacturing plant. D waa a labor union 
which waa seeking to unionize Grief Bros. A labor organizer promised P that if she 
would join the union and should lose her job it would pay her the amount ot her 
wages. Thia it retuaed to do on the ground that its conatitution did not authorize 
any auch oontraot and 1 ta organizer had no power to enter into any auch contract. 
Belch (two judgea dissentiq)that all rights, privileges and duties ot u unin• 
oorporated. trade union and ita members, and all implied powers must be found in the 
oonetitution wbioh was simple and unambiguows. No such power is contained in the 
constitution. Hence j_udgment tor D. 
AGENCY f?~r cf. Jt t~'){.- K. (.h.dd-: t>~e».l /rt" c.~ 9 S,B.2d 41+6. 
O":o G -vm.s an agent of o. pecking co¥tpr.my vr.i.tl1 uctunl r.;dhor:ity to buy, sell, nncl 
deliver mant and to collect tho pl1rchc.so price, 
~;w.;Dti.C'n: Hc.:3 ho apparent authority to sell mont at a. C()rta.in price ·am to 
~:.Jl'Ol!l:i.SO the purchc.sor that if a Certain tv.x on tho moat is held to bo invalid b3r 
t ho courts(which tax t·n~s included in tho pr:lce) tho tax would bo refunded? 
Ho1d: Yes. 11Tho c.gont, in agreeing to 1rott,rn the procossinc0 to..xos upon tho 
l:1r .. p1:;uning ·of' tho ncmod event, in effect, did no more them fix a conditional 
prico for thr) neo.t. He certainly possessed the pmror, either a.ctunl or n.py:crcnt 
to i:ldrc a price for tho mont, · and having tMs povror wo th1.n1' ho nlso hc.d the 
app:tront uuthorHy to fix it conditio::1c.lly. 11 · ' 
L;tY6;1if.'1 17-f. P fu.~ fir: u-.r.d..._t.f of A 19--.,.. ; ~t-s · 
AGEi'iCYi ~ j>_ Jt?-s J"l io c..o .. :1rc/ d. :Jt 4-el!J:/s S.WJJ:~0fiJ..t,oc1);.~ ' . · S E. ~cl 641~, 6/,.9. 
X W '.S n l~fo ~nmJrc.r;co r:tgent. He A~lvo hts Ot.·Lf' 6e.r -~ co.J. cct 'lronn'r}s a.:"d 
Delict t prospects. 'rho Conpany h,~.d no control cvGr tho c;.l.r . Ho could h£..'1To \-lo..l1:ed 
or l1o could l1<.~v·o rld~do~J. c. b:i.c~rclc. X 11ogligo11t .. ly i11jur1,;d. P c~~~d P auocl tho l:tfo ,. 
int3urO.i1Ce compan~r. itosult? · 
· Hold i'cr dofcndc.nt. A principnl omplo:.ru1g .;.:wthor to c.chiovo c. rost~lt but not 
contrclli.ng nor ho.v-; .. ~'.g tho rl.ght to c ont.r0l tho dotrd. :l.s ,)f hi:J phynicnl ·movomD..11 ts 
io nut responsible for. incidor~t:.'.1 !~cgligo;1co \olhich sucb. ::1orson is ccnduct:bg 
the a.uthorizcd trans:.ccti ')D , It is o;.)l y 1thon tc' t l:1o :r.olc.t:i. o~~sldp of pr:incipaJ. o.::1d 
agent thoro is c.ddod thc.t right to control physicr..l dotcd .ls us to tho lik'l.nncr 
of porfor:ma.nco Hhich is chr.ro.ctr):r.i:Jt:tc of tho rolnt:l.c:~: o:f must.:.n~ o.nd scrvc.nt., 
that the person ia uhonc s orvico tho act 1s dc,~w bocoi:10S subject to l:i.ab:i.lity 
for the physical co.i1duct of: the ~'.ctor. 
R of !l.gcncy 6:251 c:Lt.od to r3e.no oi'foct(p. 6L~[~ ) 
But comparo .6loctrolux c,'..GO 11 s • .l:J. (2d) [)L:~-· . 
177 Va .55? Toxc.s Co. v . Ziegler--Filling St::.t:im~ C(:'.SO 1'7i) V~~.1,35 c.t 1;.,1 and 
1'78 Ve.L,35 Bc.rbcr v Toxt:Uo. i:.'.'.chi~1o Perks. 
In thin last cc.co L uon-t from Po.. to Tmm. to inotc.U. Dc.chh··orr. He \!ired 
company 1rhon thro:ug:1 :-.:L-:.cl tho~r replied for h:i.n to rotu:ru homo. He could ho.vo gc'nc 
by bus or trc.in o;r. in h1.::J c.,.;n c ::'.r. !Iq did tho lc..ttor end uh:i.lo :i.n Virginia. 
negligently rt:'..n ovor plc.. i ntiff. Ho reccdvod pn.y ,,rh:il o r<JtUI'l ~ :·:).g hol:to o.nd compnny 
controlled hit=~ o.ct.i.o~·.o. Hold for pld.nt.iff. · 
!.. ~16~k6Y of f J:i-;'hJ:l. ~0 1v .Ac;J 1?? Vo..55?. 
M op:;;rntcd a Toxc.co f1.1J.:1/n~~ sto.Eon. H hirod lfh: brothor,B, to drive a truck, 
Tho contrc-.ct l>t;tHecn ;.:; ::.nd t he Toxc.co Co. prcvidod that L\ l.,rno -to h1.ro n11 help~ 
tc.lco c:.:r o of u crkmons oom:r;xmsc tic:::~ r.;nd Soc:!.c..l Socur:t ty roquironont8, :..: w:ts not 
allOiwd to do busL1oss in hi:J mm :"JCJ;10 uncwsocintod •li th that cf tho ccnpony; 
his trucks all C(crricd 'l'oxa.co · insigi:i~,_; 'roxo.co O\J:;.cd t.ho f:tJling station, and 
license; ·So.los wore in tho ;1eno of tho compn.:ny r::.1tl tmdor conditio!·lt> C'..S to pr:i...co 
and credit fixed by tho COlllpC.l1j'. 
B nogljgontly killod Z vrhilo Jrivtng tho truck. Is t.ho Tox~1c o Co. li::-.blo? 
' ·. ,Held : This dopo;::tds 0"1 uhothor tho r elationship of i: i to To:x~~.co Co. is tho.t of 
·rndopondont Contro.ctor or thc:t of ~·{~ont, <~nd here r:ofoxJdm•t COlnp.my hcs complete 
control ovor tho opc.1rntion cf tho bus.inr...ss n.nd hence li i~4 an r..r;ont a.nd not a.n 
~ ndqmn~lont cont:ro.c·l.oi.•, m d Lon co dcf.undcmt Comr.::my io lit.blo. 
1\ocont C<.'.so of Gv, EJ.oct.rol.ux Corp. 11 S.E. 2c1 6L~. d:i::.:ti l1 gDi.s~.~od. In tha.t cnso 
po\L .. r of dif;missc.l i·!t'.J 1wt :'.bsoJ:uto. In this c n.ao it is . 
In tho EllQctrolux co.so Thaxton ruo :.-·ol;:r dovotoC::. ~-!h ~ · .t t.imo ho ploc.scd to tho 
business ar!a could c.Cc(.~)t or roj cct 8;.lg ·,r::sticmH, 
J-:G.E . 'li~TC J. .t:Jc~ .._YJ_rff,' ci~~-c /L ~~,J. f-f~o f! ~ ~ ~ i Yl ~ "s.. f f~ EG-Eficy ' 1 '-Ao""f 'T~ ~o.r Exc.iiVJuno 19.38. 
Aborcrombio wa.s c.shJ.o¥ o · ho ?ooplos fl<'.:1k , B.c Fc.s ~'loc o:1gegod in solliD.g 
nutomobilos. Enstm.:m ~;avo Abcrcrc-;1bic. his o:.i.x ~.Jct):tr:> J. loc_;v~.:i.c'tlc 1.~ot.o in paynont 
for n car wurrc.~-:.tod b;:~ Ab::::.rcroi.::bio t o bo :b goocl. I'1Y.::1L1Q: cci··cr:-:. A fovr days 
AGEi>TCY 
thoreafter 1 it vT <:.:.s found that the enr Hns defective and not vrorth n fr<!cb.o i.1 of 
tho purch.:wo price. After this situation wets discovered, bt~t before tl1e l"lo.tm·it,:· of 
t.ho n0to. AborcroiJbie. presented the i.1otc for discount to the board of director::. 
of tho Peoples Bo.Ji!::, -Gelling them thc..t it "ms offered in tho rogulnr course of 
business • .Abercrombi8 1 1:3 ' statement ua.s all th~ infor:. l['_ t:i on tho nan}:. 11 8.d of tho 
trr.cns1.ct:Lon who~::: its bom·d took the note. Aborcror.~bio boca:·-.'e :insolVfrnt, -::.ho 
cr ... :c vW.f> never put. j_n f.-;ocd. ruru1inG .·order and the B811k r.sLs ~/C'L~~· a clvicc '-lS t.o 
vh•:.: tbor J:t co.n recover on the not4 from Eastmun. Hhr..t is ymT opir!ie>P? 
'i'ho Ba:1k co.n rccovor c..s it is a. holder i:1 duo c ourso of t'... ner.;oti<-lblc note. 'l'ho 
f~,ct thc.t their . cushier had knowled~~e of the breach of Hc..rrant:.r uould not b e 
jmputod to the Bo.nk l 'or '\oThero tho 0.gont 1 s i!ltorcst c"nf1icts uith h1 fJ principc1l 1 ::: 
interest notice t o the ngent is not notice tG ~~.110 principal for m1dcr such 
circnlStc.nces one uould ~w.rdly suppose th--: t tho CJ.gent. vrould :1otify his · 
principal, 
~+41:~ v} ~-1-J.:_ A'J, _ ~;·P:--:1~~., 9-jeJ crr-t.,..ft.s 11--f ,.Hfr c-. t: J 
AG"'. CY Plu:td~ug , . Jd } h e h.c (, k_ w .)-.-s. :, ,1J. c-1.._ A- _ ~o..Bc.r Exa;~ Juno 1933 
Tho Cumberland Corporo.t:i.on m::.od J'mno s or.1 .':'.n opon accm.mt V8rtf3 od by 8.11 
n.fn.da.vit purpo:rt:ing to be ;n~do by 'i t o b~Jo1.dco ::;pcr . JC\llles t(}ndcr cd c. plea of ;1i1 
dobot to which the plaJntiff objected, on thEJ g r ound tho.:L ;:•.rJ it :1C'..d sued on tho 
nc.cour1t verified h~r o.f f :ldo.vit, no plo~·- in b:.'.r n et. m.rorn to ought to be r e ceived. 
HovJ should the e ourt rule. ? 
• ·)An .(-.) -'7 · rocds in ;JO.rt, 11l!ho11 CW."1 r~ fi'idrwit is :: ; ~e.e by .:::.n3r pors on other t huiJ. 
'Lb<.."J prir:c :L:x11 r.xL~thorized b;y 1 :".\>T t o n :,_ l::c it, suc.h por::;on ::1hnll bo dcoLlcd to 
hawl boon tho ;:~ g0;~t, of t ho per sen so authorizoJ u"yi:,il the co:.1 tJ.~.:tr;- is ;·,\c.dc to 
().;)rear. 11 
And .Judge Burkn so.~rs , 11If t ile c.f !..idt:.vi-t:, has boo~1 ;.·<.:..:.'.o IJ,;' one pt~rport.i:ng to a.ct 
c.s c.:.gont of lli1cthor ~ tho stcctl.rt c· :r-:::d.ses ,.,_ pr3.!Xt f r.,e io p:rosvr.1pt.:i..oD th;·'.t ho uc.s 
such n::ont, nnd thovrs the burden of s 1· c;,,.d,1g tho c o;.-,·:-.!•c.r y o:·::> t~5.n 1rho do:1ics tho 
a gency. Soo V//27() ;.::.i:.~d o.nnot (·.tions, tLl. :=:o Burl~s J r c'. E:ct. p .19[-3 :wto 32. 
S].ncc Jm~tos hc..s :1r)t rebuttcCl. th0 o.bovo pro::n..l!ll.:.rtiol' ,;.nd the correctness of tho 
a ccount hns been sworn to, no unsHorn ploa :Jhould he roccivod as this is one 
of the c nsos uh.-) :r.c a svrc:c·11 r·lc:a is r ocyirod. 
AGEilC'; ~~e. ~ ·f . , ' -~~/!,/~1 ~·~,eJ-. IJ .- " ' 179 Vo.. . 507. X vm."' t. negro trt.c .. - c ... 1 1. ;vt f -•X • lle h .,d j_·wtructionr~ ::.d, t o pic: ~ v.p cmy 
JX:l8nongcr~1 e t rmy tiRo. Phi l o he vrr.ts on <:'. trip .f~•r D he ;o;c t Y, c:not her Negro, 
,.rho had n bud nor1o bl ood nnd ulw be ~··c cd X to t :c\J) l-:t:L1 hcr.1c v.'hic> vro.s 13 bloc~·:s 
out of X 1 :; v!r.y . X did ~;o ;:~nd v!h:Llo ~: ct1.1rn :h g· fr•),,; 'C's h ot•s n ::ul0. 0aly t\.m blocks 
from :i.t. ho nccl:l ~ ;ci1t.~;· ii.1 jur.;d P wh(l 8ll.Od D. Heuult? . 
Hold : Judgment f or • X \Jc.s rwL vr:l.thin the zono of h is o:d~)loymcnt . }~ d (~::~~.rtcd 
from tho omployt:\u:·:: t r ather i.Jm.:] ongr:.;;;ud in c.. s1J.cllt d c::vi.atim. Thn fact tho.t 
tb.o ucc.id.ont t C'lolc p l ,l CO \olrdJ.l) r otur ninr;: rl' •.•i:1 Y. 1 r; b nv.80 r co.thor the~:.-\ Fhcn go li1(; 
thereto c.ugbt :10t to lilliko any c'.:iffcr(r •.eo. Th'i.s ·is no clo ::~r~ in thi~> c o.s~J , th('.t 
t bo court shou1d ::; ~) i; asirJ.o a jury ·vurdict f er 1' th cr •:;;b in hcmnd:.:r y l :i.!1 e: cc.s cs 
::w to whe ther th or o is :_;, dep:-,rt\.~Hl or d ovinti• n t he; jm·~ ' c bcuJ.d bo the ;j udge . 
~e,.uJ;-~ ·fo /( ~L tW )1 ,,-1, •{. TD -~ ;.5 11()/ . · r t! -t<-' I' ~ 
A~ENC#£ ~. A 1~ 'inJ~>-e-;,--1-s <-~-F /;ri t.UJ /f ,, _ ~?9 Vc..7_~9. 
i.iss X bad ~~10, 000 Hhidi ~~ho roquo ::;t l~d iJ t o E vo:; t ror her . .r:i."Ghot:.t L:tss X1s 
1mcMl odgc) B bc.d C buy some l r:.Yt, s h C 1 ;::; nc:.\iC f or B. B · ~ ·'"u : t r cpr•.)SClrcocl. to il:iss X 
thr.ct C wishod to b0r-roH tho '''10, 000 t0 or oct a htd·: (~. ~ ; :~ on tl-r; Jot. Accor dingly 
n0tc::: ~end o. dooq ,·,f trust vJ C!1~0 oxr;cutad by C bv.t. i3 ({ j_ (~ '10t n·c u:rcl. tb.o do :;d 
of tri.!St t ·ntiJ aft er hn ':>8 CIW. !O :inncJ.vc::·;t. ri'hc;1 ~rith.:.'' f (;;1.r )'(·;yl;]·s of t:•o r ocord-
).ilg ho \oms D.djud:lcc-.t cd e. br.~nL:r. ·F.ot. . '[11;> tntstoc i n "z'.~!~; J: \'. ·lt c : · cL:.:i.ms tLc l ot8 
603. revised 1962 
and building free fromMissX's deed of trust on the theory that Miss X received 
a voidable preference. In order to show that Miss X knew of B's insolvency when the 
deed of trust was recorded it was submitted that B knew of his .own insolvency,that he 
was the agent of Miss X, and that notice to ~he agent is notice to the principal. 
Held: The instant case comes under an except~on to the rule, "Where the conduct of 
tile agent is such as to raise a clear presumption that he would not communicate to 
the principal the facts in controversy, or where the agent, acting nominally as such, 
is in reality acting for his own personal interest,.and adversely to the principal, 
or has a motive in concealing the facts from the principal, this rule of imputed 
knowledge does not apply." 
Hence Miss X did not know of B's insolvency and had no reason to suppose she was 
being preferred. Only B1s interest in the estate over and above Miss X's interest 
can be reached by B1s trustee in bankruptcy. 
AGENCY t9c, en t tt '<" '·~d~JJ- {g,Zt. {m-~--~ 181 Va.931. 
X ownedQand and ~equeste& Y to build a barn ·bn his land just like the one y had 
built for himself, Y to get $1 per hour for his time and 10% of total cost for 
hiring men, purchasing materials, and supervising the job. Y secured P to do 
carpenter workH X requested that the barn be built under some electric wires,saying 
that the wires were not yet electrified as the line was under construction. P was 
seriously injured when he came into contact with them. The line had been completed 
and electrified. 
p sued x. X said P was working for Y and not for him. Held: Y was not an independ-
ent contractor but X's agent. X did not pay him a lump sum for his wo~, and had the 
right to direct a control him. 'rhese are the two most iJnportant iests to determine 
whether one is an agent or employee on the one hand, or an indepen ent contractor 
on the other:---- - ---- -
- - I /J-:J _ 1 / · , l .1. J J ~ ; n s .. J, -s er ~ AGENCY )~ r ( /l"f: : /, ·00 , <-"-- .S'e. t- v trJ"_ ~,u. f'll) ~..r,< . ! c) .w2 Va.l27. 
A owned a truck. e hil·ed 'B to drive it. B felt very tired and so, without con-
sulting A, he asked C to drive it. A's father, F, also worked for A as any other 
employee. F saw C with the truck and asked him why he was driving it. C told F the 
facts and F then asked C if he would like to have the job regularly. C negligently 
ran over P while driving the truck. Is J. . ' liable? 
Held: No. A servant has no implied authority to hire a sub-servant. C was working 
for B, and not A. A's father, F, had no power to ratify B's act since he had no 
authority to hire people. A ratification to be effective, must be made by a person 
who had the authority to authorize the act in the first place since ratification 
is a substitute for the original authority. 
AGENCY ftn ~ /"'-, JMAJ~i /,.J-- /7. ) ~ - 11 KrnfJ ~~ ~ r, 182 Va.426. 
X had been gngaged in the~r business for ye~s, and owned timber lands. He 
rented a saw mill to Y at an agreed rental and agreed to buy back all the lumber 
sawed by Y at $20 per 1000. Is Y an employee of X within the meaning of the 
Unemployment Compensation Law? 
Helda Yes. The language of the statute{V#60-2 to 60-23) provides that employment 
means any service performed for rtm.uneration or under any contract of hire, 
written or oral--unless 
A. Such individual has been and will continue to be free from control both under 
his contract of service and in fact, and 
--n. Such serVice ~s either outside tne-usual course of the business for which such 
service is performed, or outside of all the places of business of the enterprise 
for which such service is performed; or such individual in the performance of such 
service, is engaged in an in4ependently established trade, occupation, profession, 
and business. · 
Y does not come under these exceptions, Border line cases should be held to come 
under the act to help accomplish its beneficent::. purposes. 
AGEMn' fh~t~ /{f. f(:) ~; -::. s ,' ... @_4. 183 Va.JJ 
P agr~ to give A. $1500 1f A found a buyer tor P' e warehouse tor $60,000. A found 
T who was willing to pay $60,000, but P sold to T directly for $201000 caah and 
$40•000 terme. P refuaed to pay A any commission because A did not make the sale for 
$60,000 cuh. Waa A entitled to hia ~aion? · 
Heldt Yee. P should not be allowed to appropriate A's work when At.3 etforta were 
the subetantial causes of the sale and wh;m the oontraot of agenoy waa etill in 
force. In the instant oase P waa the one $ho •uggested the terms. But for that 
auggestion T might have paid caeh. P implleclly promised that aa long aa the contract 
of agency was in force he would not himselt prevent the coMwnmation t.hia:eo.f' by him-
self selling to the Vflry person A had. found on aubatantially the &a~H terms. 
Notes Thia case clitfera fl'om the earlier oaae of Putter Y Garnett, 147 Va.l009 in 
that in that casea 
(a) The principal in good faith.t'iret rewoked the agent•• authorit1, ana 
(b) Sold the proper\y to T at a leae tilure, eo that the agent ne'f'er did find a 
p.u'Ohaeer tor the amount the prinoipal tcild the agent he wae authorised to 11ell the 
property for. 
AG&lCY..Speoial Agent J.. .ntlfs tJti r1kiJh; I~., ~v ~~ eJ ~ 162 Va.788. 
The Southam Ry. Co. aeourec:l a writ or error from one of tli8 ~}.. ot the Supreme 
Court ot Appeals. lbt statute reqdru a borxi with suretl• The Anterioan Surety Co. 
authoriuec:l A or Lynchburg to represent it and glve its surety bonda •u surety at 
LynohbuJ'I". The bond in the instant case waa executed in Amherst County. After the 
statutory four lnQilthS and 15 dayl period for giving bond had upirec:l the adVerse 
party moved that the writ of error be dismissed. What ruling? 
Heldt Motion granted as there is no surety. The words •as surety at Lynchburg" are 
not merely descriptive. They are clearly limitative, restrictive, and confining. 
Under his power of attorney A had no more authority in Amherst County than he had 
in Oregon. MAn act done by an attorney in tact which is not authorised by the power 
ot •ttorney Wld8r whioh he aots b a nul.llty.• 
AGEf.CY fl . ~-t. tA-nA~:s~ :o- 183 Va.$61. 
D offered to give-P'a' 5% commia1ion 1t P 1lhAI waa a licensed real estate broker 
towd a purohuer ot D' a property for $29,000 .. P produced a man who had $14,000 
caah and who could borrow trom a bank the other $12,000 on the security of the land. 
D refused to sell after orally agreeing to do 10 and P eued D for $1300. The jU17 
found tor P 1n the sum of $.500. D waa granted a writ of eiTQr and P cl aiNd there 
wu cross-error 1n that he should have obtained a verdict and judgment tor $1300. 
What deoiaion? 
Judgment for P tor $1)00. P performed this contract when be tound a man able and 
willing to purohaae the property on the agreed terme. It is common knowledge tbat 
pachuera frequently borrow on the very property purchased, and it the arran!.-
menta have already been completed with a reliable lender the pw-ohaaer 1• then able 
to pay wen if he does not have all the money in his hand in legal tender. 'l'ht ~ 
•able" llluat be iven a reaaonable int$1" retati n. 
,. 'lhe j\11"1 had no righ g n a obligation. As the Sapreme Court o! Appeala 
oan here tell the IU'IlOunt tbe final ju<J«ment ehould be it b their dllty u.Mer 
V#S-h9J tq eet uide the jlU'Y'• ·v..aiet and enter final judgment for P for $1)00. 
jjJEWJ--Pluding arMi .Praot~e Wf:h'"K~Wt ~ -~ Cs-....-o . 184 Va.SSJ. 
p wu ami~. U yean of age, and helped one~f Nolde BPOthera Baker1'• 
•ployeee on hi.l bread route. Nolde Bl'etbera haEl a rule fw._,idding thia praetiae 
but it waa not entorQed. Nolde arothere knw of the practioe. Tbe •ployM pai4 
C<SsJ 
P out of his own wages. P was injured when tiie bread truck collided with another car,-
P sued Nolde Brothers. After the evidence was in, No~de Brothers moved to dismiss the 
case for lack of jurisdiction. What ruling? 
The motion should be granted. P1 s only remedy is under the Workmen's Com nsation 
~ere .an em lo ee to edge_o.Lhis_emp],.!)y~ hires .others help · hi.ni. 
Where the employer has control over his employee and does not object to him hiring 
helpers such helpers are a fortiori under the control of tne principal employer. 
Conversely, if the employer has no such knowledge. the person employed by the em-
ployee is not in the employment of the principal employer. Since Nolde Brothers are 
under the Workmen's Compensation Act P•s remedy is under that law. A motion to dis-
miss for want of jurisdiction over the subject matter of the case is proper at any 
time for if the court does not have jurisdiction it is only wasting everyone's time. 
AGENCY ~t.~ /(s~e_ /rc-~,;- ./f. V!J ~; -s~:o-- 184 Va.642. 
T was ~ardian of an incompetent. T wished to sell a house and lot owned by the 
incompetent and listed the house with A,B, and C who were real estate brokers for 
$16,000 subject to approval of the court. T did not have court authority to do this. 
A told D that the property was for sale at $16,000. D replied that the price was too 
high, and the next day D went directly to T and offered him $1.3,SOO cash saying no 
real estate commission was involved. When A heard of this he told T he claimed a 
commission. T' obtained court approval for a sale at $13,$00 net. D refused to pay 
the commission first because A did not sell the property for $161000 and second 
because T had no authority to list the property with A. 
Helds Commission is due A. Court approval of the sale was a ratification of T's 
act of listing. If a sale at $16,000 had been an express condition precedent then A 
would not be entitled to a commission, but here the $16,000 was only "~.e asking 
price." It is common to list property at more than one really expects get,and, 
i n such cases, if the broker is the procuring cause of the sale at a lower price he 
is entitled to his commission. Otherwise unscrupulous sellers would list property 
above its market price for the express purpose of selling it lower directly to 
persons the broker had interested. 
-I. -' 
. 4 . 606. j AGi.~ ,:~y ompii~or~~fmdfr~:1o~?i;&-&t;~~1{tif:f~,1::1 was i~~~~~· ~1~0 to tho 
nc:gligon'ce .of D, a fellow servant. i ~ay P sued D? 
Eeld: lJo . ·.This :1..f; :purely <1,n industrial accident and under our Horl:mcn 1 s Colilponsa:tioL 
Act \'E G-5 -!J·~) and ~5-lJC · th.o entire risk of p1_1rcly ind'lcstria.l o.ccidcnts is on th·., 
u;;1pl oyur . Wore f :i.njurecl by an outsider(as Hhero P drives a true}~ and a third party 
n Clghgontly r1ms into him) then P r.1ay elect to claim I!Orla.1on 1 s compo~sation or to . 
GUO tho third party as ihis is only partiall;v an ind1J.stl'Jal c:-,ccident. If P docs t he 
f\:rr;v.:. r then hio employer 0r insurance carrier is subrogated t o P's rights a~:a:i.nst 
tho third party, may collect all dan:agos , retain tho m.am·.nt of co1'1pcnsa tion paid 
P and attorney 1 s feou , r,nd pay over the llm.lancc, if any, to P. 
AGENCY ~ -:--:, ~ , .:.--- 187 Va. 281,, 
P 't-lishod to buy a c ortain piece of real property. Ho as!~ec1 B, a ro~l o trcato brol::cr 
to got a prico for tho land in question from 0, the ow:nDT. B told 0 he h<Id a pro-
spoctivo purchaser and that if tho sal e Font thrm.'gll he uould have to cl.1arge 0 t.."J.O 
usual 5% conuuission. 0 told him to charge at lo..1st :.iJl, 000 for the lond,raoro if 
posnible and gave B tho oxch!Sivo ri~ht· to sell. E agreed t.o noll to P for ~::i33 ,0C'O . 
Values went up and 0 r ofusod to ~;ivo P c::. dead. 1"' IJ Ol 'ght :J-r'Ocif:i.c pcrfoci'<.mco. 0 do-
fended on the grm.md that tho· contrc:ict 'Tas voidable since r Has tho ago:nt of both 
buyer m1d seller and ropros ci1t in.:; ccnflic-Gin7, inte;rosts . 
Held: B was agent of s·oll.or only. .Seller n<1ic'~ D hie.: c oii)U:i.ssi on and · ~ld h:ii.: t o got 
all he could. B .mado full disclosure. Tho- rJo:r·o fact t ba.t P c.:.>!~cd B to c;ct hli.\ a 
defini to price vThon s ollor vras to pay B his cond.s::lion u:J. s i1 ot onm.;gh to ma!~o B 
the purchaser's o-e~cnt. IIonco 0 1 s (Soller 1 s ) dofonso ~1ot V<Jl icl • 
• ····1 .. . f J , -;L~4- ~ fr.. --_) '"' ,_ 
AC,EJ .. CY //-k . 8t D{()l:l <-·e o f /e,-~--.-v tJU- ~~~s. .~ lL~. Vo. . 53o. 
A rof1.1sed to lifJt h:l> fa.rl~ vith P for sal<3 but urrood to consider ai.'lJ' offer A 
might get for it. Fin.:tlly P '-!-i~roud to soll to T fo; :~15, OC·O cc,sh c1nd to pay A 
·:;;1,000 comnission Hhu:t t ho sale ~m:1 ;:1ado . A accordingly prcJJarod a contrn.ct but tho 
contract en.llod for ·:::1500 co;·n,1LJsion . l:Jhnn p ca:~2.cd a·d.cntion to tho dis cr cpancy A 
said ~1,000 \-TOUld do b11t P sold to X and r c.f\csod to gh·c A c.Lny con:r::issio;:1. A s uoc1. 
P for ·:;,1 , 000 co;rr· .. li:·JSion. Discv.s<; principles involv.ed. (1) By the v ory terms of 
the agroomont no coi.li".l'i.ssion is duo 1mtil tho sale i s uadc . But if A arbitrarily 
refuses to soll thon he ha:> violat ocl an imnliod condition a:1d mvos t ho :::.1,000. 
(2) JJut if thoro never \-TC.l. S a binding co:ntrc..~t because of A I s chango of one of the 
t orus ( tbo amm.:nt. of the coi.r ,: i s sion ) the~ A is not o~1ti t,led to any col;'l.:ission an 
th') .:J ;:l.lo has not boon made. Held: No corr:1ission duo . A's statc:.1ont lator on that 
':~l ,OOOwould be ·all right cm.1o too lnto as his counter offer p~t an end to his 
powor to accept . Thoro 1-ms :.10 no\oJ offer on P' s pD.rt or acccptc...."lco of t ho counter 
offor no P was in hin rights in selling to X. 
AGEr:'CY Proku ~~.-_d 1 fo -sr.:./1 ' '_v '' ~c f ,"J f'tf".,.c/,,4-~c{~? Va .54S. . . 
P employed A to sell his land for hll~l for ..'5 , 000 cmd gave hJ.l:l the cxclusJ.vo rJ.gh t 
to sell untH Doc.29th. A .found a purcha s er Hho orally pro:;,:is od to to.ko tho l and 
before Dec. 29th but no binding pror'liso uo.s nad(.; . On Doc. 31 P cold to another. 
Is A entitled to hin c o::v:.lission? Hold: No. 11 0rdinc..rily, t ho undertaking oa r oal 
estate is to procL~ro u purchaser roa.dy , vrill:i.ng and a~.)lo ta. buy tlw property at tho 
terms stipulated by tho O':/i.10r. llhun t ho brol~cr doos t'b.iu z1o lw..:; oarnod his coiTil-
mission. In case of st~ch a n undortc.kin3--tl,c broker i :.> n ot rrxluirod to procure a 
wrj_ttcn cont r act o ignod by tho pm·chrwcr--to Tccovor c onr, !iS ~lions, · ::1or d oos his 
right to compon::mt:i.Oj1 depend upon a con~m;:~: ·lat :i . on of tho D:llc . 11 tut it has long 
been settled in this Stnte thc:t a broker eJ;1pl O"yod to §ell, as distinguished from 
a broker employed to t"i.llSL!L£1!t9ha sQJ: r;.Jr;~0y, Hilling o.nd nblo to bt.~y, is not entitled 
to componsation until ho effects a s .. .'Llo or proct:r .") s f ro11 bin custonor a valid and 
cnforcoablG contract of sulo . 'l'ho pr ocuru~:1ont of ."! vor'bal offer or agroCJ:lcnt to 
pur chase is not suff:Lciont. 11 G.t page 5)2 . 
AGENCY 1~s~:b-- j . p_~?. 11 . 1/1 S ,E,2d 26q, 188 Ve..53. P,A, and T vTere principa+, agent, ttrid ··t+t±fd :£hrcy• P :G-old 'A he wouJ.d _J.i.ke-tu ·"Sell.-all 
tis r ealty in the town of Fair.fa.x for ~pl75,000 on the fol101.-Jing terms: 20% cash dmm 
and 20% a year until pv.id in fuJ.l, 4~ interest on deferred payments, A persuaded T 
t o agree to pay $160,000 of which ~p40,000 was to be in cash. A vTent back to P uit h 
th i s proposition and P r e jected it. Then A prepared a contract in accordance vTi t l tho 
ori ginc;.l proposal except that the 20% cash payment was changed to 29%. A d i d not telJ. 
P that llc had made that change and P in hastily reading it over did not notice i t. 
? had agreed to pay A 5% col.IlDission on consummation of the sale. The r eason P dosirod 
only 20% cash was to min imize taxes all of which had been explai ned to A. P 1 s vlifc. 
ob',j octed strongly to givi ng up the r ealty so P called off tho deal. A claims his 
commiss ion on t he ground t hat P prevented tho consU!!ll'J.ation of the sal e . 
Hdd: For the dofcndc.nt, P. When A changed tho anount t o be p-::.id in cash fr om 20% t o 
29% he w !.s under c. d1.1ty to call P 1s n.ttont i on to that f o.ct a s ho m.rod a duty of t ho 
utmost good faith. Honco P hc:-.s not prevented tho consUl:t'.latic-n of an nutho:d .zod 
c ontract and i s not lie.blc. 
AGE?CY /er-·f ,Le-k: (,' f~ a+ fe.WAr -Rn.-- KGe-;. .. 1Hds 49 s.g. (2d)363; 188 Vc, .299 . 
Hhi l o S, an employee of 3. 1;us compmw , vas at.tonpting to n.e:got iat o r. sho.rp curve , T 
call Gd upon him to s t op r..s hG vJf:',s crouding his ccr. S s toppo<l ;~21d got out and engaged 
i n an argurnont. S struc~ ~ 'r knocking hiM out for a f\~H seconds . T 1 s ca r H<'.S i n gear 
~nd as a r csul t of the blmr i t got out of T ' s c o!1trol r.nd u c,s d21n~.god t. o the extent 
of some ::?320. T sued S c.nd tho Bus Co . I s t!l.o l a tter 1 it.1:1o ? 
Hol d : (1) Thr..t s inco t ho tort c~roso '-J0 ilo S ,,,ns t r :y".Dg to no.iw <1 turn .illl m1 orilPloYoo 
it was connected uith h:Ls CiJ1)l oyl'llCnt and tho .Bu~; Co, i s l in.bl c for c or;~)onse.tory 
damages , (2)That o.ngor, 2'!\o.licc , :md v ir:dictboness m'l:: OLlong t ro ris1~s lnposod upon 
t ho !Tl3.stor in t ho onployme:)t Gf' sorw:.nt s .( 3)Tho c c:so of Do.vis v. i iorriJ-1133 Vr: .• 69 
"'·'!:§ f o1lowod . I n th:::.t cn.oe dcfm1d<.m t vias held lio.bl o for the a ct of i t:J scrvc.nt. i n 
shoot i ng a t hi r d pcrt~r r,s tho rost!l t of .'ln ar GLlmo:nt 2..bout t he r~-.isi ng of a raihre.y 
crossing gat e . 
Not o: In this case ph1. :i.ntif f obtcd;.1cd t.: j ury verdict bolou vh i ch H:>.s e.pprovod b;y 
tho tria l judgo . Tho Supro;'1o Court of Appcn1s call s t his 11 t ho nest f :::tVor ed positic!"l 
knm.m t o tho l aw". 
Not e c l so t.hnt the principc:.l is not li::.blo f or punitive dcu.~:::.gos in cases of t hi ;, t~rpc, 
unl ess he has order ed or rntifiocl tho uanton or r:l:.cl i cious acts of his sorvr.mt. 
AGENCY tJ/~.e.--c-/J-"'-af fc ~ J ~'>s.~;~ 1h1 .. /l-f~'"'-t..-J fd ;-v.. . ~188 Vt\ ,5~4. 
P nuthorizod A t o sell cert a.in pr operty f or ':}21, 000 cash. A fvms t o r ocoi vo 5% con-
I'1i sdon. A f ound X l.ir.o Has willing to pc.y ~~21, 000 c s follmrs : ~pl,OOO t o A on his 
c or:n-.~is sion, $16 , 000 cnsh and ;:;4, 000 on t i ne pnyn ent3 secured by n r.1ortgngo . P r ef used 
t ho offer. Then A nskcd f or a f ew days t o <.' .r r c.ngc f er f in::.!:cing for cash as suring P 
that ovcrythi~-OttJ:d . be o.ll r j_ght and c.s l5:i;J.g . . f or pcr~::issi r.~n f or X to novo i nt o tho 
house whieh"'"'X did. After \ Ke:J ~s hnd g.onc· by and af ter r opo:::tod pr omises on t he pc1rt 
of A t o pay t ho co.sh P r esc-inded -:tho cont r a ct u i t t A and sol(1_ ~l irectly t o X as per 
X' s origino.l offer. Ho then :::uocl A fo r the .;,a,ooo t hat X had a lready pnid A ao p .. '1rt 
of his c onmi ssion. A cl cJ}nod ho \.r:::..s enti tlod t o his cor:n:\i ssi.)n n.s his ef forts vrcre · 
t he d irect procur inf, cause cf the sa1o , and t ho.t P Cot1.l d not short c i rcu i t hir.1 by 
selling dir ectly t o X. 
Hold :Hhoro tho aer oonont is t k,t tho c.gcnt. j r, n0t t o lmvu o. conn iss i or, mt;LorJs tho 
agent docs a certf'.:i.n ngr cod t~1.ing lw co.n::;ot. o~:.rn hin c or.:ni :Jsion Hi thout doing that 
thing tml oss his principal provc~1ts hir2 froc dcinr-; thc..t thing . Horo P d i d not prevent 
A f r on pcrforning . Ho go..vo bi::: one oh~'.ncc :: ftor :•:oot hor t o por for n , nnd A novur did 
as c.grood . P t ook l oss f<:~Vol~.::.blo t nr;-:.s and lot X !-~<~vc pc.sscss:i.cn cf t ho house in o.d-
vancc and it vwul d bo stro.n[';o if tho l"J.H undor those circtl!.:st~~~co s l-mul d tro::t A' s 
~~rforn.anco c.s i f it Horo pcrf0r1.·:nncc . So F ,.r::-.s urt::.t l cd to recover j udgn cnt f or 
/~ ,.1, 000 p.::.id A on his c o~·: !l~issicn . 
. AGENCY fxt e ~ I' tfi>/• '1- w ; i/;"f i& t .{,.~' uJJ , . 189 Va. 5? 
D listed ~is real estate v:i th P, a: real estate agent, at a price of ~~23, 000 net. P 
inrluced B to buy the property after shmring it to him, and arranged to meet B thc~t 
'.~ij-ri:. to put everything in 1..rriting. B failed to appear. P wrote D that B ,,ns his 
ctL:;to!.Jer and had orally agreed to take the property. B vmnted his friencl,X, to ;-:;ut 
t.l1e commission no he v.Tcnt to X an:d the t¥10 --of them then 1mnt to D vrho told X that 1-=< 
v as P 1s customer. X said that rnade rio "difference as tho deal lnd not been closed. P 
.ou8d D e.nd X for his coi"!Il:1fMjon and the trial court su.sta.inecl a demurrer. 
H;;ld: Rev0rsr)d and rcii~ai1dcd . I_l1 the absence of . an agreement requiring a. 1.-rrittcn con·· 
!rnct of r>Urchase P has fvlf ille.d his P'lrt of the contract when he finds a buyer vho 
i s <1blo and willinr:, to pocl:orm. 9ince both D and X ho.d ·rwtice thnt B ¥!.:3.8 P's custoncr 
they owed a duty of ;~ood f a i t h. H_gre P's ef:Lo.r:hs_w-ore tho pracL' ring cause of the sclr:: 
•'-~nd P .~~nd not X is tho ono Hho is entitled to the cOlimliss:io;-1 if P's nllegatioi1s enD 
bo proved in a now 'Lrio.l on tho r.1arits. 
AGENCY Scope of Et~mlo;rrxnt ~~/'h"'4Hi e__ ~ ~ 190 Va. 906. 
A c.nd B Ttih thO dbnby G;:t::.·;:gc in NorfJi.lc, und H is their n:i..ght Dc.nc.gcr. Tho gar c.go 
st c·r C:Js cars r:nd sells t:,<:s olil1o but docs no repn.ir Hor1·~ . P, uh:Ilo driving his car, 
carelessly ran into T 1 s co.r inflict in.:;· minor dru1Cl£!,cJS . Both P c~.nd T took their ccn·s to 
the Granby Go.rage ::1nd T o.:r;t ,'.chod P' s cD.r but did not y_.ut v.p J.lW bond. 0, a police 
off icer} ordorad P to g:!. v o the I:cys to tho ca r to v! o.r1d he tol d W not to l e t P have 
tho ca r until tho atta.chmont. cas '! vms disposec~ of. P cc.llcd his l nwyor Hho infe>r:-10d 
0 thnt he ••as acting illoe;nlly since T h.:.:.d not g:l. von bonc1.· 1wt 0 stupidly stood h:L::; 
gr ound. After 0 and T lex:~ P asked H for :~is . ko~,.~ sk.t:i.l1f; tlx~t he w1ntod hi<3 hoF:_;CJ 
key. P then jumped in ld_:3 c.:cr ;md drove it c:'-JO-?. H cc,l l oc~ tho police o.ncl sworo out 
a ,,n~rra.nt for P's arrc~:t. P ,,ms a pprohendcd 1 tri ed and o.cquittcc1. P then sued A .:.ncl_ 
B for malicious prosccl•.tion o.r:.d tbcy dcfcnd·~:d on the gr (•1md thc.t 1.1 vws not their 
r oprosont'lti vo who:n h() c .. ctod as he clid. 
Hold: The dofonso is ;;;cod. A .:: ~nd :a hr:'.d no intcr0st in tl1c contest bohTOen P ~nd T. 
H' hnd no author; ty to sw..;c.r o1.'.t. 111:::.rrnnts c.s em ::c•;;ont of A ::..ncl >l. 1!hn t H' did HG.C :for 
Tis su.p.pDsGd-bG-st__jJ~~L~ ··.Lot for the -; nt.c.ros t s of i ::J' d Fj xjho hnd no lmoH;!.cdgo 
o:J;: 111h1..1 t hn bod dono C\11'1. Hho rcfnsori to r ::-.tify vTh['.t h::1.d b ,:; c:n c1 ':l;1c :J. ftor l or..rnipt_; 
apout it. 
1\ +· """'-J.. t/X"'- r. r JJ t.1) ,' " e.J-AGEN?Y-~onow Scrvo.nt or v~~iJ Pr-incipal ~~ ·0 l:~f V-,.O/,~.IJ, . . l 91. Vq.ll9 
Plalntlff 1 s doconsod 1ws ln:rcd by defendant ~o opc'l-Aod o. f ood store, to holp onG 
of his employees, 1'homo.s , lo::td :_md unloe.d the truck US(Jd by Thomc.s in meL king doli veri(;::< 
for dofcnd:..'.nt. Solol J duo to tho negliGence of Thom<::.s 1 docon:::od 1:1as }::illod uhilo 
riding in the truck 1-.rj:ch The 1r.,s to mc.Jco n dolivor'J. Since dofondc.!.l t did not oicllJlC2Y 
s,.uvon uorkors, :if 'l'ho::.1a0 :_'_;·!u doceo.scd '-mro fcJlow sorvants plninU.f f' cr'n r cco~r 
not hin from dcfcnd~:. :~t ,:,ceo. usc o · -, K~ cormaon l o.vT f e llow noi".r:·Jyt c~c:lOJ o. Plaintiff , 
hov.Jovcr contends Dr.~t '1'h o:- tc ~ s Fr..s a v ice pr incip,!.l 1 bc,fJ j n;:~ l1 is contont:i on on dcfci1d-
ant1s admission thnt The:: ::J.s k,d ;:,.uthority t o t.0ll cl. c:c c.~c so(! 11hr.t t o do. 
H old: Judgnont fm· dcfe:x1::.::1t. Tho l'lor c f act t;1a.t one :-Jo rv<.! !~t is suporior in :J.uthor-
ity t o nnothor does ~ tot h.:w 0 the e::ffcct of cllL'..;. .rr'ng hj 3 r cl~ ion OJ. foll0111 sorv<'.;Yc. t 0 
thD:to:r"-v rinci ,cr ·tr.~:lo sn h:L3 sup-Jriorit~r con3 :i.stc. :Ln pcrfor::·lin~ a 11on-assi .:r:1o..bl,: 
duty of the ua stor. Sucl '. ~ . t o~l-['.Ssi rrn~:. .o clnt. :i.;_1 S incluc c ,furrd. ~;hing a r0o..sona.bly sn.J:c 
place to w orlc 1 ro<.'.:.10:1...::'i'LJ.v ::..cl_cJC!1J.:1. t o tools i:'.oo r. ·· lio.~1c :; s , ·:'·t ;.d r.L r u\son.:cEly ndogur.t e; 
CLnd compot cntfo o'.I rwrv,·_n tr" . I n tho innttnt c ::>.so Th o:·,::-::.:: h::.O. :1nnc of tho::; a O.u.t i os . 
-
.A l:-El·! C"i CC'/l 'J:1.ACT.S ~ i'77 ~U9. l9LJla..25.G..- -- --·---
O h<. ~d ·::ilO, 000 i:::l cu.::h. · iJe 1-riched t1'l bc;.y toeal ty frorn E: vb o · ·insisted ·-on · <?4D_,.0[i[L:• 1 I ..in · 
ca:::h . One L Has ·agent f or b otl; po::.rti es "lith the full lmo-r,.Jleds e of each. L, in ~Jrder 
> c :>n::n::rn.ma te the sale, agreed to lend 0 $30,000. After everytl:ing Has roady hut be··· 
; .:::.·e crq money u a s JX'. id ·t:.' :.e Interna l Revenue Dep2.rtrnent levied a jeopardy to.x a.ssess .. -
~"e:nt t;. ga:!nst 0 thereby tieir1g -up ·his bank account. As a :res:ult 0 W3.s unable to IX"-~/ 
for t }•o land Hi thi n t he period that had b s agreed U')On. But 0 and ' K e.grocd to go 
:..c:1c::.cr'l ;;.ftc~r 0 had succoeded in settling his to.x affairs ~~nd raised a~ other :lao, co:) . 
L , hct;sver, chan r.;cc1. l1is : '.:i11d :md refused to advance tho ~pJO, 000. K suocl 0 for s pecific 
perf ::>rr;J.~ •nc :"3 o.nd rocovo:c-ccl :::. juo.gmcnt and 0 secured a dischcJ.rc-e in lxmkruptc~r. L 
cla i i:lod be Has cnt:}: l;,led t o a ~~2,000 com:dssion. Discuss points involve d. 
(l')Gon•.::ral rule, 11Hlp0 :·,b · ·nci. nl uninfluenced by tho fraud or misronr oscntu,t ion 
of the broker, hn.s, v ol:mt,trily,. after such invc::;tj got ion c.s he c2..rod to mo.kc <~ ;~d 
u~lO.Q_ ostublishing ouch 0afcgr.:a.rds as be doomod dosiru.bJ .-), accepted a purcho.s o_J;:_ffi~o­
d·J,ccr'l j 1c good fdth b7 ·cho brolror, and hns cmter,·,d :l.nto a fi :1c.J contract of snle :wi th 
h.~n , the fa.ct tL .~t ·tho buyer ultiFla tcly f<::ils to YJorfor n doc:3 net d C1f 0at tho brolre~s 
ri .;.dlj;y~*- collliJiss:!.cm . 11 · 
(2)~1l 1 But \ rho.ntho s nlo f r.:ils b~co.uso of som.o do"fa uJ.t. o · t 
r ecover undc;r the -ru l e :.' bovo st[tt o_£. u In tb..o in:>t<.:nt c:..lsr.:: L r.1.cdo a contr-nct v:i;~h 0 
f~fjhc benef-it of K. If L F~.nt .s his comrrd.ssion f rom lC ho uiE h:w o to shoVJ -th:·. ~ ;-.; 
performed thc-, t contr.:.ct. 1 1:; lcncUn,-; 0 ~: f~30,000 v r.·.s pc.rt z:>..r.d pc rcel of tho whole 
tro.nsactj on . Sinc e he did not l c;nd 0 the money·, hD c-:1.m:ot nmr clai n a co:mL1.issi -')n on 
a sc.lo thnt would ho..vo bc:cn c or:iplc tcd hc:.d tr.o money boe:n lent. 
A\',.~~! w~~~r~;: f!~· 'fuucf!cfc"';J;; t2f,~~"or ;;~i:; '(;i£ }oo ~,! ~: ~!r;~ :" '"'-
the r est ono yeo.r. fr or:1 d:..:.to. P, a broker, found r:. buy r; r '\.-rho, ho',.Jcvcr, objected t o 
t cJ.ldng tho J.o.nd bcco.\'.JO :·!o lc:"r!~od of ::t bu·in:L gr oi.ll1d t rcr::;:L"o c.n ~-;h :i.ch consti tutcd nn 
cncumbr::cnc o . This l::t(tttc r ,· ·.:s rcd j us t :)d by. r:m ..,_~~rocr:ont th :.1.t t ho down pnyr.J.ont '. ~otlic~ 
b : r educed ·:)6 , 000 rmd -:;:1c dof e r rod ~,: ··.ymcmt incro<'.sod >), OGO :.~.l~d ::-c contrc~ct WL'- S 
dr.:c'\.-n1 lJp :cccordingl y . It t,;·10n d e:vol opud t lv:ct tho buy,; r ~; (c.;:; not fi:: rmcin J.ly ~lblo to go 
through Hith t ho do:o.l , : ,!'6. there w.:; ::.:. compr omise sd.t J .. omc:nt ub oToby the ~~cllcr lw pt 
~~300 of tho amount t> r.t h c- !l :· ctwl ll? hc;::;n JXcid ~X!cJ ::·ct urnod tho r ost. P chim.s tho 
cu d o1.1ar :r 10% corn.m:.i.ssiCJ. on t he: ~:; 25, 000. Is k ! cmtHlod t o it? 
Hold : Yo ~:l . (1) A _Qr oko:c is c'- t/ t l ocl to Lis c (;F::. . ~; s s:· on cvm· :i.f tho :::ale ic n ot con-
SU,!)l!il.'\. ted duo t o -:-. de f ee +, ; n vr" ~ ' dor 1 n t H.l 11 '"bor e _· r Qk ' r · ... s ;·:c _ __19ld of ~ho _g _cfoct. 
· (2) \.J'horc vendor o:" t c~cs h : (. c, . :~ crmtr~.ct "' i tll purc);:.l. s cr f ound t~Y..!::_brokor, 2-ncl bro1::.:;r 
ho.s "". c· cd in g ood f c.ith tl10 J..·.- ·. i:nr i s · (lnti tl o::Jd ·::. o his c o~11'j ssl o.•1 ov u::-1 ~-f >urchc:,_qCl' 
tur1.s ou t r! '"" '}·Jc t c; fnlf':U1 J: is f:~na~1cic·.l obl::i.r-nU.r,ns . 1~v0l1'ct0r n ccopt~; !wy c r 
':'.:.i ,.,_ c ontr:1ct i ng p<' c·~·.y h ·· ~1r-" i ) y q •c h j.' i ·,dic:.:t cd t >·' t h-i.s fi n2.nc ir.l s t r-. tuG is ncccpt··· 
' ·~ o to hin . ( 3) A cc,T11!r r:;r1:i_;Jc ;3ottlc:-·:.o j·, t bc;tvuor; :;;eli ·.:; r r.<1d bu7or without hrol;ot' fs 
onsont d ocs not d.c:pr ~.vo ·tile brokr~r cf hi o c orru : if; si_r:.;.~ . 
A~E~~~ fr:t{~KL ~Cftyld~~ ~cb. pipo Eno~,7~ ~~::d7~itch die;1;i ng 
mc. chi nory. The s u r pl·"s d:i.r t h:'.d t o bo hr ·.~ .! l u>:'. mmy, ~: ~ : d L >J'!i.1 :~·.1 :v..> trucl~.s. He hir ed _ 
c. truck ::-.nd dr ~!.v:'.):c ".t :;~2. 50 p-J :r h ·:"'c,r f or l:)ot h fr om G Hh o ')'.n•od a f l (;\Jt of tree!:::;. G 
pt'. id t ho dr i ver QllC. hr.~cl ·:;lJ o r:i..ght c f dL~c~~:··.rgc . G cr.r:r:Lod lino:Ll .. ity insur::.r-. c e . L 
pn.rt iculr1rly liked cl."-' .i.v or li. ',-!h:! l o 1'1 0r mw r;th.::r cl:~ i 'lor 'Jc~ i' on dl'ty h0 d :i.d '.-Th.'.t cvor 
L r oquost cd. L t ol d ll ::L ·: · .. ·}w:;. t t c s t r< r t \·Jcr! •: , Hhon tc q1.1J.t , '.il! C''· rend Fhoro t o b:'.clc in 
f or d i rt, r~nd '..rho:t odd t .:. ,~:.-lf\E jco do '.!l:c;.1 l1:-; 'vi 1-; ;E·t !:~'.1:c2.i:~c cL: r t . lJ~.d L f onnd fil s 
vr0rk unceiti ::; f .::tctc.ry L c u .. :l c1 lv'.vu J.r;sis t od 0: .. · ~; , -.. 1c r,·u ·,;~~ d:·.i_vc: ,:·. }' , t ho nl ·.~i11t ifl' j J'I. 
this c::'.so , ,.u-.s L1s f~Jre;, ;r·.:··. :.~l ;d 1: r·.:.gJ.:I. scn t ly bc c}-:cr' )·:3.:l trL·ck c·V(;r P sor-Lou.sly 
injuri<:g hir1. P c ollccte;c~ F~:.-rJ :;:Jo:~ 1 s c ~ ,m:~· ;.:. !'r.:: :c ~. c ;n , .:.~~ -:~ :l.s :-:.• .. ·\! 3t'.il1 f!, i11 r-.c1rJ. G Tor t h e 
benefit of t ho \-lcr li:::.c::·• ' s c cj~~)G:."is:,t.i.c ·!. inst\rt.}".c c C;".r: ·:i.o· .·.::d t G t he extent of ::cay 
sur pl us r oc 0vnr-y f vr h:\~13 '-' ll . 
610 . 
J.> .l'• F' t he. ' , f .. .:J - .c ., T\( - j"D r ' Y' f l, t s- l d f 1 - ' 
·•'-' o_ • . pr .. u ac Ollc~·.cD v. , . ·~~.k \ ·-Q ....... ,c o J.OH scrvc.~n .s c. , d!l. one G J..0\·1 scrvo.n-c 
cannot sue anoth r.:) r for i ;1 :vr :.!. C' c.r i '>inc ont cf the em>Jl o rment 111i.Cn~ cmployr:1c21-c. 
c-,,;lOS un or the wcrla.ncns coHnonsr~tion lavr. 1 had con t r ol of i'·I's a ct j ons ;J.L'1d i n r~..'ltor"l­
:<_1\ F)/Z v.rhc t hc r --}'j Ha s L I [i 0Dlpl0J'O\'J or G. I s-~l:lployoe at the t ll10 of the a cciden-t;. tl1.C d 2:h-t 
of c ontrol is tho mos t impor tant e l ement. \!hen N d id 1.-1hat L t old him to do be dir~ not 
:l:; i t nor e ly to be co·-opor<:,_tive but b ecause it \-Ja s h i s duty t o L t o do s o . Tho fo.ct 
~-.lu.t Q ca r r i es i nsu:r·2.ncc and t hnt n o payment 1.-ri ll :i n f a ct he made by H or G i s b8s ido 
~:. he point. 
ACK.~CY fJr okors j}1ifi' r4{J ve ._,~-o-... L_ 1 91 Va . 779 . 
P, a br oke r fmmd B; a b uyer for D 1 s -h rl o , but r:lisrcproscnto-i B 1 s financia l s t D.t l•ts . 
D c l os ed a contr.Jct Hit.h B i n r e liance) upon the _ni s r cprosEmta t icns . '.Jhon D cl i s C<)Vcr od 
U:~~t B could not po::.··f or;·: he r e fused to pay P his c r-:w.:1i ssion 7 ~lud subsequently sold t he 
l and t o B on ch£.'fc ront t.cr:.\s . I s P cnt :\.tlccl t o A. c omr,1:i.ss:Lon? 
Hold: No. Who1!1or broker is f<l1.:ilt ; r of fra ud or non full di:::,clcS1 .. 1J.' C ho viol ates t h o 
fiduc iary r e l ations hip Let.uocm h :.i .. msolf a r.cl c l on .oJ.'f r:d t s h i s co;:~;:uis sj on unl ess 
c'J:1ont wa1vos l G ri·:~rt.c . A ~1 :.:-. o · .c for 
t rio purpos e of boatinr~ t ho b .tcl:.ur •iUt r.i s c o~1;~;;: ·j:~n ·i n n et 8. 1-T<.livc r. 
AGK:JCY :JU;....fJe..- of' £-"1Pi~Ut..J- ~u ~. _tal...· r ~. _  . (j?~rJ·_,_~ ..... ··· .  ~ . : ~_...,____of·. ~. · ·"-' ·,·) ',1•"· coJ ... 912cl V<'- . 238 . D employ ed t l:'.s a fo.nu ~-ab6ror. S H C..IJ '.) , 11. .. F ___ ~ __ ..... ~ _ 2 :J t o \.Jashi:':l[;;-t on 
£ or modica1 troo.t n:tcmt. D <..l..lso epol':J.t cr:t u. ro s touro:; _ri:. L : -:;iJ .. ~s f:Tj'l t ho :fa r r1. . On the 
Frida/ i ll quc:::; t j_on S ().:,'<'-'':' t ho trw:~J., frc; :J, the fc.r:..-: t, , . t! 1.; r oc ~-.a1.:r . -._nt , l e f t i t ,_,t tbo 
r us t a urc.nt , \..ront t o : r ::.s>.:i:~ct•. n , nnd rc~·.u rned to tho r :•s ·i:.mxc .! .t .::. t. 2 p . r.' . D <:J.s lwcl. S 
t o '(. [.;.k r:) cov 0.roJ. artic ~l.u s ~x .c> to 'i:.l)c L·. r~' '. in tb~ ·L-n; c1~ . On t. i1c: F.'l;.' bacJ.: S stop1x:;cl e;f:i' 
a t vc.rir•t.::~.; pl ncos f en: T)cr ~ ;,.nn.l l:l<·J.ttor:'; cmd cc~nm.-:mcd m;.: c h liquo;~ . Ho :.1Dgl i gontl;'/ l:5_llod 
P 1 s i n t:.ost11to and this r.~ ct:'. cn b;J' P ,.1 ;_:,,:ln~rt. D foll o•·rod . ·A Jt.u.·~, · fcuncl for P, and tho 
c ourt ont o:rod judgi,w·-~t for P. 
Ho l d : Affirmed . S '.-l o.s h:c,_~J.5.:. ~ r ~>f"FW ~-. :..·t iclos f or D <GY-, u :-.' . .s or: ·':.lw ~-To.y t o D 1 s fc..ri1 . 
'Jhe:1U t b·· cn ~:;o : "' -,'17! r:nbt.fFl ;1 , -,- ";w ::;rant o:f' ::c c-1ov l.:>.J.:. j_o;1_ v: d opc:~turo it G a 
q_U(J -E i cn for t ho ;im7 . 11 Th<;; fr~ ct t h.:: t +, lw p r nd r'·;F' " ., mo _ 6f "t:he servf.'J'i'l:. :.;_s ·o 
~fit h i n s e lf or a tl, _, :~c~ pc:.:·sc1: dc,es nr.1 t prevent tho a ct f r r.,G be:ing Hithin tho s c ope 
of employment. If tho ~~1J.r:Y; :·;o of sorv -f.1w tr'u m<'.stcr 1 s b,_:s :i.n8:JS <J.ctu.a.tes the servan.r 
.___ - .. ' \ , ... 
to any ::•.porec io. ble ::;~-t _,; :·\; , Vee ;'la f:d:.er 1s st.'. 0J c c·E t c l":.::·.hili:t ·i, :': .. f th3 act oth8:c ;isc 
is __ ~in the serv j,cc . 11 
, , r .. LQ'rr, oh".• #Je . C _, , h...}._, ! ff 2 o AlrEJCY·--Trusts- -1WldoDco···-Lor! ::t1 Ethi cs r ic.y.-u t · ~~ P -; · ) ..., 192 V~:. . 7 .. 
H and H lm d t wo sotw, A ''-T:cl ·'r;, and t hl'O() daur::h·c.or s, C, D ~ ll~ .t:. . A uas H 1 s f a vor1 to 
c lcilCl a nd rm ~.t tornoy e.G l::;.u . \1 H~:·.s 79 yo,_,rr,; cf '--0'-· :.·.nd H 3i, . A lv1cl. a lHays handl oc1 
his I:!othor 1 s fin:mciC'..l ::t:f.':f'r.cin; . VEPCO 1.-dshod cc rig~t of wc..y cc cr r:.ss 1) ' s propert y and :.. 
h~ndlod tho T...J holo · af:<'.~ir . T-Ic; t ovk ,J. cho c:'. f e r ~;16.~200 p£cy<:.blc -t:. c.' !!is or dor as o.ttorno2.' ~ 
a nd cx0cut0<.~ tho noccsser;·.r lcl~JJ.l p:..tpors . He t hen Jcp0~.:itod thi s sur.1 in t vro oqurt l · 
sopo.r nt e ncc ounts c~f:l follo·,Js : (1) : :? ~, , 1()0 t o ·cho cr.:;cli~·. of ~~: r:1d !'d.:nsulf t ho s ur.vj_v or 
t o hc•.vo any ar.1 ount th;,_t had n•:;t been chocked out b::; the oi'.P) cr the o t her ; (2 ) ') 8 , 100 
t o tho c r 8dit of H "'.nd h:l: 1cc:Lf t he surv :ivor t o hccvc :::.ny cu::,.J'.mt thnt ho.d n ot boon 
che cked out 1•:;· tho ono or tJ~ <; o·i.:.hc r . He thm~ c hoc h ·d nut a l most the "hcl c of the 
l uttor uccoun.1· f or h:! r:~sclf porsf'n::tlJ.·1· • ~ -J (:.~_e el. 1.- T it'r.~·t•t lw.v ing chc c:r.od out £1.i.1;/ rJf t !1o 
;r8100 :1nd t ho other c:·t:,ldron <~.hlc0v '-r ')C~ \-Thc,t l~uc1 hc.p:pcn<:: d .•• :.... t ;J s t i.ficd thct his 
m )t hor want ed it done in tlds p;.:.rt icul a r mc.:':lnc!~ s o ~ho cm .. ,ld. l;)a1~c. D. gi~t to r.. d\'t~ful 
s on . W c:.nd H had bot h i. :;.::~aocl. ·i;h ::; <d;,;n .~·.tnrc Cil.r du '.-Tluch c c,nt: ... :, uu <.: cho o.oc.vo provlnj_ons, 
but t hcnJ wc.s no ov idOiicc ",:.J ·· ::•.t ·t.h e;~' a ctua lJy r c<.' .. d -t:.b..: prC'vi:J i: -r· o , or thc>. t t hey uoro 
r oad t o them . I s A ,:-;e t, i tlo(l. to i;hc l ' o· .. w fits Gf the ~~revi si ons? 
U.L ·- ·· 
· Held: No. Whether he was an attorney or sir:1ply an agent he :.i~ted in a fiducia capa-
ciJ,x. WQ§lre a f ·idvcia cy recei v es a porsonaL-a.d:uant.age thcrG is a pr.e.surnp.ti.on_of'___i.:r._a,~ , . 
a.nd that presum tion can be overcome onl by the cleares · d most satisfactory ev;:i.-
Tenc8. hero is not such evidence in this case to rebut that preswnption. Furth~rmore 
·s J.nce A is claimin the mone as a ift fr om a deceased rson his clai m must ,_pc 
:.9rro Q!'§Jo.d. H_o cannot recover on Ms own uncorroborated to.stimony(V~8-2~6); and 
'here thoro is a fiduciary relationship a higher degree of corroboratJon lS necessary 
;han in ordlnarv transacti ~ns. Hold: Spr&tley , -·J. dissenting, that the e vid enc e stated 
.bove was not sufficient corroboration. 
A I ·-/} /. -u_ Le-.------
iGENCY fYin.~/Jtt~~ n.fh-.- ·-f;·../J}I;_ ~,- ~-SC/1'~ ~ .,.... ~~'1~.352. 
P, a blind la.YC;er, had an off~ ce in the K building wbich wc.s owned by D. C was the 
regular janitor. C without any authority to dq so h:i.rod G to do j anitorial ,,rork fror:::. 
tim0 to time over a two year pedod. D know nothing of this. 1,Jl'; en P came to his offi.ce 
he r 0.<.1sonably supposed that the elevator was on the fi.r2t floor e.s the gate ,.,ras opon 
(which fact he ascert'3.:ined by the use of his c cme ) and ho r-,oa rd somoonG humming(pre-
s ume.bly the e l eva tor oper ator.) As a I:l(;cttcr of fact G h[Ld openod the gate to clean 
out the elevator pit which was s c,ne fivo f•3et below tl:o f:irst floor level. P AtJpped 
intco the shaft and was s eriously injured. As socn :1s D discovnred wha t had happened 
ho told G to get out of tho building and st8y O'Ut. 
Hold: D is not liable . G was nc·t bis s ervr:mt. C had no aut:horj t y to hire anyone. 
D had not ratifi ed C 's f.lct . As for the two years hff <:~nd on ei;·,ploymont tho court said, 
tfMor - . · ure t o bo rve when thore is no c.ccas:i.cn f or obsurv!ltion is n0t ne ligo_nce. 
It-is only negligent igncr ancc that c :::J.n bo crnrp;nble: e.s the equive. ent C'f knowledge." 
AGEfJCY ~..aster-Servant or Guest-Host? ~ '1 t(VJ.?-., ,1;."--o-_. 193 VrL. 787 
S wd G lived in Micliigt:tn and were s t n ticned ih c~ Mr,.r:ine Corps Camp in North Carolin~ .. 
G 1 s f c.the r owned a cnr wh:i.ch he wished t c l ot G use while he vms in canp. S was G 1 s 
close friend and the two secured a p11ss to ennble ther1 to g o to Detroit and drive the 
car back to North Ca r olina . While S WP..s drivj. ng th•3 c L~r it v.rcs nGgligently driven in-
to a tractor-trn.iler truck. S and G wer e killed and P, tho driv !:Jr of the truck, was 
seriously injured. Is G's estat e liable? 
Held: This de ends on whethor S '\U~ . s the a ont of G >Jrd l c ho ;.;c.s drivin .. , the car, _ or 
whotQ.er tho r e lationship at th0 tine v;as t.h r, t of guest n.nd host with the guest driving 
the car as a jj).vor. Whethe r it is tho on8 or th e other is a jury questicn, and the 
court correctly refus8d to set IJ.side tho vordict which wr~s in favor of G's estate. 
11 Tho testimony of Captain Saunders indicr>.t ed that S und E)rtc r.~k tho trip f or tho benefi.t 
of G and for tho purpose of helping him drive the c <.·.r bnck t c· co;np. Undor such cir-
cunstancGs we· think the ,iury would hc.ve h!'l.d tho r:i ght t o infer that S '\>.r:'l.S thus driving 
tho ca r as the; ac\mt or sorv1mt of G. On the ctr ,)r h ·.~nd t h(') jury might have inforr8d 
from the evidence that S went to Dotrojt r:s th (> guost of G and 11:1dortook to shc.ro in 
the drjving of the cDr e.s e. fr j_cndly rtc-1:. and :in r oturn fa tho c 0.urtosics shown hio 
by his hcst." And this they did. 
AGENCY f;.€. u..l/t? ~~~ cj-, y(J), ft.-;rt.c ) n- ~s.: ~~~ .,;..s J1J1.4 193 Va.8Jl~ 
P s old D an air c ondHi t:'ni~g udt !In .:1pprc.vo:l. T wcrlrcd f or P r.:s a ~chenic o.nd visit-
ed D's place of businer.>~l t c do s ono n t:J ch;micnl work en tho unit. D chdns that he t 0ld 
T he did not wc.nt the unlt and f or hi:.1 t r ... t.oJ.l P t o c ~ .n .. ~ r.~ !ld ;:;ct i t. T denies he 
vi!lS told any such thing . 
Held: It is ir.rr;tnt ,jri,.ll \oll:Gthol· c'r net D t c.ld T the r.y~t ·!:cr set f orth abcve. Even if 
he did it would b ') l egally inopEr at-lvo as nr:tic r::; t c P, .. 1 s D 1.,.r :,s [;. r.1ure enployce with 
no authority t 0 r oprescnt P in btls::.ncss ::1atter t> . Eenc c: t he rtt lc that notice t o the 
l).gent is notice t o the princip!:.l ht;..s n (, n.ppljcat :i.cn . · 
AGENCY Emplw ee QL inrie~unr!ent C ont~zctor? !f~c;d~ .• J ,.,__ ',tt~>ty-;_ll) r:J,9L;_Vp.j62Jr- • /w~ 
The State hu od X nnct h1s trt;ck n.t :~~ por hour. X \·"-' ~ s un.i•:: r. n r1uty t o t'l{~O'f!rfrs. 11 ~ !'0-f) 
quested, do the work he w~s t old t o do, f!. nd coulct qtlit c r bo di.sch~rged; A stde c-- t: 
el'lployGe , E, w1s killGd whil8 rHj ng in X' s truck in pcrf c-r t1,,nc c of · his duties as 0 
r esult of X 1 s negligonce . E 1 s por s c.nal r(3 pre s enktj_v~~ sum~ X wh. w/ s insure('L 
What jurlgoont? 
612. 
----a_eld: For defendant, X} He is ~;Rloyee of the State and nQ.~_CO]l­
t~r as Stat~ bad the_right to control details of_h wo_rk. _!!~nee th~- ccident was 
an industrial one and recovery from employer under . workmen 1 a compensation law i.~Lj;he 
onl;y reme i' allowed. _ -. 
A~~NCY Contracts Novation ;z/(h)p/-;' ~ · 1; Va.346. 
P owned a l ot. D adVertised that he would erect homes. So P called up D's office 
and the telephone operator at D's office asked her what she wanted. She said she want-
ed to talk to D about building a house for her whereupon she was put on L' s line. L 
wotked for D as a salesman and contacted people who wished to build. L called on P 
and took a $100 deposit from her "on house to be constructed ... Later L brought B 
around and introduced ,him as P' a builder. P and B then executed a contract which 
made no mention of D, and L turned over the $100 deposit to B. The contract also 
called for a $2,000 down payment. P asked L to whom she should make the check, and 
L replied that it should be made out directly to B as he was the one who would have 
to buy the materials and that it would be quicker that way. But no house was built 
and P complained to the Real Estate Board. All parties got together and D said, "We 
have got to get this thing straightened out because the Board is on my neck." But 
no house was ever started. P sued D for the return of her $2100. D defended on the 
ground that he was only a broker .ind that · the contract was between P and B only; and 
also on the ground that if he was originally liable there had been a novation when 
P and B entered into their contract. 
Held: Judgment for P affirmed. ~jury could find that D held out L as his general 
ma~ in such~atters. ~lthoygh D had a number of opportunities to deny the a~ncy 
he never did so. He kn ori iliBil $100 de it was made to him. P was 
rea onable in believin t •s a en to build her house. There was no nova-
tion for it was never P's intention to release D an · n his lace. A nova ion 
is never presumed but must be roved b the art rel on that defense~ 
AGENCY Torts :~  of ki-/w,'l 195 Va.381. 
P was fnfured whefi a jeep owned by 'ij and driven by S, an eleven year old boy, was 
backed against him. D. had employed the boy from time to time to do odd jobs and on 
the afternoon of the injury to help load the jeep and to open and close gates. But 
he had .not directed him to drive or move the jeep though he had taught him how to 
drive the jeep -in connection with farming operations on D's land. Is D liable for 
P•s injuryi 
Held: No. S~s not D's employee for the purpose of driving the jeep. Hen e S•s 
~ was not committed within the scope of his authority to act for D. 
AGENCY ·l>eJ/- ~ . TY+f+: k.~ ; "' w~e-~ J;~k ; ,,.~, o:f llUJ 95 rlJ..a.J8ni A/) y .· 
B, a bell-boy at a respect~bQe hotel was under orders(l)norTio caFryr a~~is 
person and(2)not to traffic in wcmcn or iil_liqu.or .. Pl ·_and P2 were-brothers ·and gu0sts 
of the hotel. They alleged that B owed them some money in connect!on with some arrange· 
ment by which B was to procure a couple of women for them. At 3a.m. they got in~o the 
elevator with B as he was taking ioe to a room on the eighth floor and deman~ed the 
money claimed to be due. They threatened to beat B up if he did not pay. B pulled out 
a small pistol and killed Pl. Is the D Hotel Corporation liable for Pl's deat~? 
Helds No. B w~ not acting within the scope of his snployment in getting 1:en for £ll!i~Bta. He w.:a= on his own. The ent in this case was not about how the e!evatOl'' 
should an other hase of de en ss. The elevato~was 
merely the place of the shooting. Case disting from 1 where the rail oad ate-
. man shot a mruL- ar ument over rfdsi the ~= :ef~w~e~~~ ~:;drtiler got oft 
of Eiis to assault a man in an ar ent over _ _ _ ____ __ _ct __ n __ - both of 
es the princ p lia e. 
/ 
AGENCY.ifBroker8 ~~ioh . . 613. 197 Va.44o. 
P cbntended that there was an oral Jontract by -whieh he was to sell D1s home for 
-:~16,500 net, that he found a buyer willing to . pay ~~17 ,ooo and who paid D a :~2,000 
"forfeit binder", that D. and Buyer had entered into a contract of purchase and sale, 
that it was immaterial that buyer was unable to fulfill the tenns of his agreement, 
and that he is entitled to his ~500 commission. Held: If the facts are as he claims 
he is correct for he has found a purchaser satisfactory to the buyer whom the buyer 
has ace ept ed. 
D contended that the oral agreement specifically provided that P was not to get any 
commission until D received ~!;16,)00 and that he had only received :~2,000 and hence no 
cdmmission was due. Held: If the facts are as D contends, there has been a special 
contract the conditions of which must be met by P before he is entitled to any 
commission. Which way it actually was is a question of fact for the jury, and the 
trial court was in error when it gave proper instructions for P under his theory,but 
refused to give any instructions for D in the event the jury found the facts as per 
D1s contentions. 
AGE NCY Torts {rtr-t-J ~ 197 Va.582. 
P•s frie~F, who resided with her, had undergone surgery at the hospital. P re-
quested X to call for P and then to go to the hospital to bring F back to P•s home. 
1-Jhile X, P, and F \vere on the way home, D negligently ran into X's car injuring F. 
There was evidence from which the jury could have found that X was also negligent. 
Since X was on an errand for P, the court, at D's request, instructed the jury that 
X's negligence, if any, would be imputed to P. The jury found for P and D appealed. 
Held: ~ was not P' s servant or agent since P had no rightid? control the way i n 
which the car was operated. X, on his own volition, was driving his car in order to 
do P and F a favor. Hence judgment should be for P whether or not X was negligent. 
Nor can D complain of the erroneous instruction as he 1r1as the one who asked for it. 
AGENCY D~amation 198 Va.339. 
P \vas engaged in the business of rendering dead animals. Several of D's top em-
ployees repeated stories to the effect that P was selling the meat from unebutcher ed 
cattle for human consumption and that he would soon be tried for that offense. It is 
adm~tted t hat there ~s no foundation in fact for the story. The statements were 
"trade gossip" and were made while the employees were working on D's time. 1-Jhen D 
was sued he defended on the ground that such talk was not within the scope of the 
employment. The court instructed the jury that the employees must have been acting 
as such "at the time and in respect to the very transaction out of which the 
plaintiff's injury arose •11 It also instructed the jury that it could not award 
damages for loss of money, property, customers or business if no such losses have 
been claimed or proven. What points are raised? 
Held:(l) Whether or not D's em lo ees were acting within the sco e of their em loy-
ment was a question for the jury since it is not a clear cut case either way. 2 The 
first of the above instructions is too narrow, for employees may be acting wit~in 
t~e scope of their employment if they acted frru · ulse or emotion which 
na ut of or was an incident to an attem t to r orm his em lo er's 
business. Davis v. Merrill followe • hat was the case where a railroad gate keeper 
shot a man who requested him to raise the gates when no train was approaching.) 
(3) The second instruction is erroneous as iq_defamation cases general damages are 
presumed and such item~ as loss of business, property, or money are general damages . 
AGENCY·-Eruitable EsJ:,Qppel 614. 201 Va.649-. 
D was t cket agent for P Bus Co. at Norton. He received a ten per cent commission 
on all tickets sold. He employed M to take care of all bus transactions. D was under 
a duty to make deposits daily in the local bank of P's share and to send P duplicate 
deposit slips. M embezzled some of pta money and when P questioned her he was false-
ly told by M that another party substituting for her had made some mistakes. P in 
good faith accepted this explanation. Thereafter M embezzled several thousand 
dollars. P sued D for the amount embezzled. D defended on the ground that since P 
knew of the earlier embezzlement and failed to tell D anything about it P was 
estopped to maintain the action. 
Helds No estoppel. P did no 
elemen~ t 
p~P, by his silence, did not intend 
was wron at first. One of the 
esto ed intended to mislead the other 
that D act on that silence to his detriment. 
AGENCY--Broker's Commission 115 S.E.2d 889, 202 Va.70. 
D owned a drug store in Vienna. P, at D's request, found X who was able and will-
ing to buy this store on terms satisfactory to D though he(X) had not signed a 
binding contract. D refused to go through with the deal because he thought Mrs. X 
had talked out of turn in giving advance information to one of D's employees. P 
claimed a commission. D told him to collect it from Mrs. X as "she was the one that 
loused your deal." 
Held• For P. When he found X who was ready, willing and able to buy on D's terms 
(even though he had not yet signed a contract which he would have signed but for 
D's calling off the deal) P eru:·n~d his commission. It is immaterial that there was 
no sale as that fact was due solely to D's refusal to sell. 
AGEOOY Sc~S! of Employment 202 Va. 328 • 
D throug hi s servants, A and B, operated two trucks. P was a passenger in her 
husband's car which had stopped at a red traffic light. A ran into the rear of the . 
car and there were some words between pta husband and A. B was following A's truck 
and ran into it thereby pushing P's husband's car some distan~e further. A second 
argument then ensued and P•s husband and A and B got into a fight. P went to her 
husband's assistance and received injuries as a result of entering the melee. She 
obtained a judgment for $3 1 000 against D under the doctrine of respondeat superior. 
Held: Judgment reversed. A and B were acting outside the sco e f their em lo ent 
when the ot a ersonal ar urn en a u who was to blame for t. Be 
sure to compare this case with 188 Va.299 on p. o the Agency section of these 
notes. The Supreme COurt of Appeals distinguished the instant case from 188 Va.299 
in that in the latter case the assault ' oo place while the urn was being made 
in the scope of the emp o ent in an ar umen over w o a t e r~g ay, while 
in which they were argu~ng was omp e ely over. 
!J}Jue.Ye. jJ Att- !> fA .,t:i btJ .., c~f fi 't. ..-_~AJ- 'fo tv---: ... 
AGENCY k. enl; _ 11- CJ ~ tuJJ ~ c~~y--- 202 Va.478. 
P, a ~rpor)tion, duly appoi d A its agent to secure stock subscriptions. The 
agency contract provided that either party could terminate the agency contract on 
five days notioe. P learned that A was negotiating with T. Those in control of P did 
not widh T to become a stockholder so they persuaded P to terminate the contract of 
agency at once. Despite this termination, but before the expiration of the originally 
agreed five day period A completed the sale to T. Is T a stockholder? 
Held: No. P had the ower to terminate the agency in violation of his agreement 
even though 1.d not ave e r to o so. . an unau,-
- or ze e ed no ri ht to the stock. 'A's rights against p for 
breach of contract are not now before the court. Note: The agency in this case was 
not coupled with an in rem interest in the subject matter of the agency and hence 
was revocable even though the revocation would give rise to a cause of action for 
breach of contract, 
AGENCY-·geal Estate Broker - CM ·f~~l~-f.-Y!s. ~ -fo ;:rh. ~.' s ?O)_Va.3,? • 
Swished to sell Blackacre so he gave D~hel exclusive ~igh~t cl soll ~~s.a--­
public auction. D sold to P who paid D $505 down payment, balance to be paid when S 
furnished a good and sufficient warranty deed and proof of a merchantable title. S 
was unable to furnish proof of such a title and P demanded that his $505 be returnee 
Upon D's refusal to return it on the ground that he was owed $500 commission, P sued 
S and D. The trial court gave judgment for P as against s, but held for D. 
Held: D. is liable also. S ~d no right to the $505 unless he could pass a 
m~rchantahle title. D.cannot legally take pta money to pay: S's gebt to D withouj; 
pt,s consent. 
AGENCY--Workmen's Com~~tion--Industrial Accident 203 Va. 269. 
In 185 Va.96 on p. 606 of this section of the Notes(which you should now refer to) 
~was held that an em lo ee who co er the Workmen's Compensation laws cannot 
sue a fellow serv f r accident caused b he fellow servant's 
negligence. In the instant case it was held that an employee cannot sue an i nde-
pendent contractor who is doing the employer's work(loading and moving cast iron 
pipes) for a negligent injury, it too being an industrial acciden~. The injured 
party's only remedy is that given by the Workmen's Compensation Act.· 
AGENCY ;?/;/f. Y w~)~~ ~ -f D b ~ fie sri:~· -w of - 203 Va .• 289 
D wished to sell hii home. ~ listed it w 11«1 If: a re~~e agent at $11,500 
cash. P found a prosP'ctive purchaser, K, and prepared a o ontraot which provided, 
"This contract is written subject to K's securing a satisfactory loan." While D 
knew of the existence of this proposed contract but before he had signed it, he sold 
the land to X for $11,000 cash and refused to pay P his commission. 
Held: D owed no_ duty toP to pay him any commission. Th~ listing ~reement had no 
provision for a sal on ndi ·o o ts abi · tisfactor loan. Hence P 
did-not find a urchaser a leand wil n to bu the land on the terms 
J.pulated by D. 
AGEOOY--Domestic Rela~ons fl (9-5 tJ 's /9--f ~ 203 Va • .394. 
H and W were husband and wife. W owned 51 acres of land. H decided to erect a 
house on a portion of this land and W permitted H to use some of her money for that 
purpose. H wanted to have electric heat and asked P for an estimate. H accepted pta 
offer. W had full knowledge of Hts acceptance and acquiesced therein. She pointed 
out the way she wanted the flues to run. After P presented his bill to H and W, W 
told P that they were separated, that she had a prospective sale for the proper : 
and that she would pay for the installation from the proceeds of the sale. P was 
not paid, sued W, and lost on the theory that a husband is no a · eta a ent 
merely because they are married~~ 
Held: Reversed and final jUct'gment. Here W had more than a "wifely interest" in the 
matter. The facts stated above show cle-arly that H was W's agent. o ver it would 
be unjust for W to get the benefits of the improvemen a a expense. 
AG;;. flw.l£._~ : ~ >-- ;.,. 124 S.E.2d 895. 
While A '~~ting as B's agent to sell61 ts motel to T, A suggested certain · 
changes in a proposed contract that would be beneficial to T, and after T had secur-
ed a lease for one year with an ·option to purchase the motel (A to get an agreed 
commission only if T exercised the option) A advertised the motel for sale without 
B's knowledge. T exercised the option ~dB refused to pay any »ommission on the 
ground that A was really looking afterf8 1s interest instead of~ 's and this despite 
the fact that B agreed to all the suggestions made and repeated his promise to pay l9 hi s commission after he had knowledge of the above facts. 
Held: A is entitled to his commission. In the absence · or fraud, 
B is bound b his a reement at least when there is confirmation with full awledge 
of all f act a. After t to bu became vested A owed no dut to B t to try 
to sell the Motel fo 
) 
AGENCY--Scope of Employment--Labor Unions 616~ 203 Va.781. 
P was a lmember of Local union-whose members went out on strike to secure a new and 
better contract with x. This strike was sanctioned and supported by the National 
Union which received one half the dues paid by member~ of local unions. National 
sent several men to direct the strike and to bargain with X. Among the directions 
given for conducting the strike was one advocating that strikebreakers be "entertain-
ed on their way back and forthn. P decided to return to work and was beaten up on 
two successive days by members of the Local Union. Is the National Union liable? 
Held: A jury verdict for P in the sum of $111 000 is valid. Nati0n~l had an interest 
in the strike and the preservation of Local. The representatives of National when 
advocating violence could have been found to have been acting within the scope of 
their employment which is defined by Mecham "if(l)it be something fairly and 
naturally incident to the business, and if(2)it be done while the servant was engag-
ed upon the master's business and be done, although mistakenly or ill-advisedly, witb 
a view to further the master's interest, or from some impulse or emotion which 
naturally grew out of or was incident to ihe-atfe~to perform-the masterrs--
business, and did not arise whelly from-some external;-independent, and personal 
motive on the part of the servant to do the act upon his own account". 
AGENCY Powers of Officer of Labor Union-Strike Benefits 206 Va.6 
P was a 'member of LOcal Union which was affiliated with a national union herein-
after called Brotherhood. The members of Local Union went on strike. Brotherhood 
sent one M to the local scene of the strike to advise and negotiate with Employer. 
M told ~ that if he would join the strikers the Brotherhood would make him certain 
payments •from time to time to take care of his expenses while he was on strike~ 
The workers lost the strike, the Local was dissolved, and Brotherhood made only a 
portion of the paymenta promised to P by M. P sued Brotherhood for the balance 
alleged, by him to. be due. The Articles of Association(whether called the Charter 
or Constitution and by-laws}provided that in case of strike where immediate aid is 
required, the President, Secretary,and Treasurer were vested with the power to 
appropriate such sums as in theirjudgnent were necessary to meet the particular 
demand and until such time as e general EXecutive Board could act on the matter. 
Held: For the Brotherhood. The rights of the arties as betw n themselves m st 
be determined by the Articles of Assoc ation. There is nothing in these Articles 
giv ng , or e es1dent whom M •represen ea, any authority to make the promises 
M made to P. The matter required the joint action of the President, Secretary, and 
Treasurer. If tne President could not alone bind the Brotherhood, M, acting. for the 
President, could not do so. The earlier case of Analgamated Clothing Workers v. 
Kiser, 174 Va.229, 6 S.E.2d 562 foll~wed and re-affirmed. 
AGENCY--Real Estate a~ents Commission 206 Va.657. 
D listed his proper y with the plaintiff real estate company and several weeks 
later plaintiff produced a buyer who signed a contract of purchase with D which set 
the date of settlement as July 1, 1962, or as soob thereafter as the necessary papers 
could be prepared and the title examined. In Sept. 1962, plaintiff notified D that 
the purchasers were ready for settlement, at which time D stated that he wasn't go-
ing through with the sale. In an action by plaintiff to recover his commission, D 
defended on the grounds that his wife hadn't signed the contract of sale and that 
the purchasers hadn't tendered the purchase price. 
Held: Judgment for plaintiff affirmed~ D had made it known that he was not going 
to consummate the sale after being advised that the purchasers were ready for settle-
ment, and they were not required to tender the purchase price under the circumstances 
The law does not require one to do a vain thing. Plaintiff's right to a commission 
was not dependent upon the nature of D's ownership in the property. ~ere one em-
ploys a broker to find a buyer, and the broker has procured a qualified purchaser, 
he is liable for the brokers commission even if he has no interest in the property 
whatsoever. 
617. ~ AGENCY--:B~~ofitt gf' qo~s;ion ·~~ 206 Va.853 
P wis.he to .~ell cerd n OValuabi e real est<h.e and contracted with D, a Real Estate 
Corporation, to p~ooure ~ buyer. 0 directed B, one of its brokers, to find a buyer 
which he soon did. The buyer, L, Corporation failed to make proper payments!' P 
directed the trustee to foreclose on the deed of trust. In the course of the pro-
ceedings discover~d that B, was an incorporator·· and !il director of the L Corporation. 
P sued · . D for the recovery of the commission. D defended on the grounds that he 
had no ownership interest in the corporation, that he had no chance of gain in the 
purchase, and hence had made all the disclosure that the law requires. The trial 
court entered judgment for D. 
Helda Reversed. No man can serve two masters, without the intelligent consent of 
both. It is not essential that B have an ownership interest in the corporation. 
In not info ·~ is broker's association with the L Co:rPQratign, D breached 
i~uciary duty and shauld-forf.eit-his commission. 
t.~~b ....... ) Ct~-Se­AGEOOYM>Disobedience~:Wstructions LJ;-n. c:>ld ~· o6 Va.967 
D becam·e ill and was taken to the hospi tal. Af+aid that thieves might tamper 
with her car if it was left at her home, D told her son, S to go and get the car 
and take it to his home in a nearby town for safekeeping until her return home. 
She specifically told S not to drive the car himself, but to get someone else to 
do it, as S had no valid operator's license. S was a competent driver, having 
driven for 11Uncle SSI!ln for three years while in the army. He kept the car at his 
home and got someon~ else to drive it whenever he used it. Upon D1s return home, 
she requested S to return the car to her but stipulated that S was not to drive 
the car himself but to get someone else to do it. A friend of S agreed to drive 
the car for s, and they set out to return the car to D. On the way the car ran off 
the road several times, due to the fact that the friend was intoxicated. S then 
took the wheel to get ttthe car and me and everybody in it" safely to D's home. 
While speeding and with knowledge that the car had bad braokes, D ran into P1s car, 
injuring her. An action was brought by P against D and S as principal and agent. 
The dominant issue was whether the evidence showed, as a matter of law, that S was 
not the servant, agent, or employee of D, acting within the scope of his employ-
ment at the time of the collision. D contended that S was not paid, that he was 
merely doing a favor for D, that the service performed was one of safekeeping, and 
that S was expressly prohibited from operating the car. Hence S was acting without 
the scope of his employment, if employed, at the time of the accident. 
P QQntended that D told S to return the car, that he was doing that when t~e 
accident occurred. The means were not authorized but S was still acting within the 
scope of his employment in returning the car to D. • 
Held• For P. This was a proper jury question. - Since the jury had found in 
favor of P on all issues, P, on D's appeal, was entitled to have the evidence 
stated in the light most favorable to P. 
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One of the terms of a construction contract betvJeen P and D was a clause wher0ty 
D agread to indemnify P from all claims against P by reason of any ~ct of D, his 
agents or employees in the execution of the contract. One of the terms of the r;on-
tr<'.C0::. cc..lled for D to furnish heavy equipment, whether owned by him or not1 in vJhich 
th8 J.a.tter case D was to bill P for the cost of the equipment and <Dperator and J.Ot " 
On trw day in question a type of crane was needed which D did not own eo it hired 
both it and an operator from M .. While the crane was lifting some metal bars under 
t:Os direction of one of P's employees, it came into contact with an electric wire 
and another of pvs employees:. was killed, D billed P for the work performed on this 
O(•c..a.ssion, P settled with the employee's estate and now brings this action under 
thE: indemnity clause. 
After the presentation of p1 s evidence, the trial court sustained D's motion to 
strike the evidence~ 
Hsld: Reversed. While D and M rna hav been contractors with resper.:Lto 
ear.J:l.--e.tn2l!.,.._neye:r.the"iess~ the acciden~,_M_,and its crane operator wer_~ 
11 ~.gents11 of D within the meaning of the indemnity clause of the contra~to .~ 
liabilit;y_ under the indemnity clauss does not depend upon whether th L§J;Sillt~itj;~. 
a negligent aet. The clause impvses J.ability on D for acts of its agent in perfonn-
ing work pursuant to the contract. An act of D's agents, putting the crane in 
contact with the power line, gave rise to the fi laims against Po . 
. Jdu.l e_ jiY> ·to I'~ · /1 ~ f rv t DY-h t~f 
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p was injurecr-when a hose that wastbelng used to transmit ste~urs~e~HOSe~ 
anc. portable generator used to supply the steam were owned aild operated by an inde-
pendent contractor. 1'he hose was of inferior quality and unsuited for the job. P 
contended that the railroad had sufficient control over the contractor to be 
responsible for ito P also contended that the leading of the cars was an ultra-
haza·o:'dous activity. 
Held: For D railroad. Employer is not liable for physical harm caused to anoth~r 
by ~t or orn.issj on of the" contractor or his servant,, There are .~xceptions with 
respect to work which is unlawful, a nuisance, inherently dangerous, or will in the 
natural course of events produce harm or injury unless special precautions are 
taken:-rreating of cars by steam is not inherently dangerous • 
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